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t1VE CENTS 

AHleeNames 
Bevin Foreign 
Secretary 

Selects Six Stalwarts 
Of Labor P~rty 
As Cabinet Nucleus 

J.,OND 0 N (AP) - Prime 
Minister Clement Attlee last' 
night chose husky Ernest Bevin, 
I two· fisted union leader as for. 
eign seeretary of his new Labor 
£Ovemment and his right-hand 
IIIID in guiding British foreign 
policy through tbe Pacific war 
IDd a bo t of thorny po~twar 
problems. 

Attlee annoullced election of 
QI 1;8 bor pal-ty . tal warts as the 
nucleus of his cabinet. 

ne1 Include Huch Dalton as 
cMaeellor of the exchequer, third 
"",t impOrtant pOSt, and Hel'bert 
IforrllH as lord president of the 
eeoell a.,d leader In the house or 
etIJPOns. 

lfevin, who succeeds the suave 
Anthony Eden, told a Labor audi
ence less than 24 hours before his 
appointment that he thought 
"blunt Lancashire" better than 
"polished diplomatic phrases" in 
the new world of international re
lations. He declared the new 
Labor government intended to 
speak "as common men to com
mon men of other nations." 

Bevin who was labor minister 
In Winston Churchill's wartime 
coalition cabinet, will join Attlee 
at the interrupted Big Three con
ference at Po~daT' A report from 
Potsdam said AtUee was expected 
there tomorrow. 

Bevin won wide praise as labor 
minister for his hllndllnc of man
,.wer problems. He came up to 
ulloDl1 prominence t h r 0 ugh 
anlonlam, .tarUn.. as one of the 
founders of the now-powerful 
Transport and General Workers 
Inion. Born In 1881, he has been 
~tary 01 tbe transport unlon
elee,t for bls cabinet perlod
f"- U. orranbatlon and was due 
Ie retire next 1ear at tbe are of 
65. 

Attlee earlier yesterday con
ferred more than five hours with 
Bevin, Morrison, Dalton, Arthur 
Greenwood, Lord Privy Seal, and 
Sir Stoffard Cripps, president of 
the board of trade. The quick for
mallon of a nucleus of his cabinet 
indicated he was determined to 
lay the foundation of his new 
government before gOing to Pots
dam so that national business 
could operate smoothly during his 
absence. 

The Labor party is pledged 
broadly to carryon Churchill's 
foreign policy. 

Churchill met yesterday with 
his old cabinet and for an hour 
Ihe1 discussed problems aUen-
• 'hl \0 leavtnr the ,overnment. 

New members of commons will 
be sworn in Aug. l. 

, 

Australians Continue 
Poundirog of Nip 
forces on Borneo 

MANILA (AP) - A u s t rallan 
Seventh and Ninth division com
bat patrols are continUing the 
steady reduction of Japanese 
force<! In Borneo's Interior hills, 
General MacArthur announced 
today. 

ERNEST BEVIN, former min Isler 
for labor In the coalition wartime 
cabinet ror Winston Cburchill. has 
received the portfoliO of secretary 
for forelrn affairs In the new cab
Inet formed by Prime Minister 
Clement AtUee of Great .Britain. 
Bevins SUCceeds to the POSt IIeld 
by Anthony Eden. 

U. S. Carriers 
Renew Attacks 
In Inland Sea 

GUAM. Saturday (AP) - Car
rier planes of the United States 
Third fleet and the British task 
force with the !leet renewed at
tacks on the inland sea area of 
Japan at dawn today. 

Announcing resumption of the 
attacks, Admiral Nimitz In a com
munique also added that despite 
extremely bad weather conditions 
last Wednesday carrier planes con
tinued their widespread attacks on 
enemy shipping. 

The Wednesday strikes "inflicted 
punishing damage on the enemy," 
sa id Nimitz, and Japanese air re
sistance continued light. FHteen 
enemy planes were shot down over 
the targets, however. 

In a new report on damage in
flicted in the Wednesday raJds, 
Nimltz said shipping destroYed In
cluded nine vessels totalling 8,000 
tons and shipping damaged, 35 
vessels totalling 22.000 tons. 

These were the attacks which he 
previously had reported were 
broken off on account of fog. 

The Bl'itish carrier planes par
ticipating shot down three enemy 
planes and damaged seven on the 
ground, destroyed two small 
freighters, eight tugs, a junk, lug
gers and other small crall. 

Allied losses on Wednesday were 
10 American planes and five pilots, 
and two British aircraft. 

Nimitz announced also that 
Tuesday's American carrier plane 
attacks on the inland sea area in
flicted greater damage than had 
been reported previously. 

His revised report on Tuesday's 
results, included three enemy 
planes shot down near American 
ships, 10 shot down over targets, 
40 destroyed and 80 damaged on 
the ground, and 53 enemy ships 
totaling 17,000 tons destroyed. 

Enemy ships damaged Tuesday 
totalled 86, aggregating 38,000 
ton~. 

Enemy combatant shipping dam
aged Tuesday numbered 22, total
ling 258,000 tons. 
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Senate Drives 
To Weekend Vote 
On World Charter 

Shipstead Voices 
Sharpest Criticism 
Yet Heard on Floor 

Consider Japs 
Destruction 

Ultimatum; 
Backs Demand 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Shipstead (H., Minn.), voicing the 
sharpest criticism the senate has 
heard of the Unlted Nations char
ter, told his colleagues yesterday 
that "peace cannot be enlorced 
without creating war." 

11 Jap Cities 
On, Doom List. 

AHlee Returns to Potsdam T~ay -. . News Agenc; 
Expect DeJ.beraflons to Resume Rejects Ruling "The question at issue," he de

clared. "is whether this charter is 
real or phOllY; whether It is in 
truth an instrument to secure in
ternational peace and justice, or a 
cynical imposture bred by hy(X>C
risy out of power politics." 

Georl'e Bel'S for Approval 
Shipstead took the floor alter 

Senator George (D., Ga.), his voice 
choked with emotion and his eyes 
tilled with tears, had begged :for 
unanimous approval of the treaty. 

The Minnesotan said he recog
nized the senate was going to rati
fy the charter and asked that the 
powers of the American repre
sentative on the security council be 
defined. He wanted, he said: 

Representative Instruetlon 

Lemay's Announcement 
Emphasizes Demand. 
For Nip Surrender 

G A AI ( A P )-The com
mander of America'8 20th air
for e, Maj. Oen. urti LeMay. 
today boldly listed. Dame by 
name, tile 11 xt 11 Japan e 
citie marked for B-29 de. true
tion- at least four of them 
within a f w day. 

POTSDAM (AP)-Britain's new 
prime minister, Clement Attiee, 
will return here today to replace 
defeated Winston Churchill as 
Britain's member of the "Big 
Three," it was learned last night. 

The conlerence, in recess since 
last Wednesday when AtUee and 
Churchill returned to lAlndon lor 
the announcement of British elec
tion r(:Sults, is being resumed 
today. 

This hi tory-making move, 
with its obvious propaganda 

"First, that our representative purpo , empha iz d urrender 
on the security council be subject demands on .Japan. 

The new prime minister will 
move into the new "little No. 10 
~wning street" upon his arrival. 
Sources here sald last night that 
had not heard of any exchange of 
messages he may have had with 
President Truman and Premier 
Stalin. 

Truman already is well ac-to legislative as well as to execu-
tive control, with lhe following Pamphlet - scattering Super-
specific instructions to be made [orts and rep ated radio broad- D I W h 
binding: casts carried the blunt warning to ip omats afe 

"I. The right of withdrawal is the Japanese people. 
inherent in the very concept of They were told to flee f..llr tbelr Condl"tl'Ons I'n 
sovereignty. JIves from the doomed eWes or. • eeee 

"2. Our representative shall If they wished to prevent further 
take. no positive action on any mat- , devastation, to force seleetlon . ql' 
tel' which violates the Monroe "new and rood leaclers who wUl 
doctrine . end tbe war." 

Current Agitation 
Over Albania Border, 
Territorial Disputes 

"3. Every unit of American The unprecedented action came 
armed forces furnished the securi- a day after tile unconditional sur
ty, council shall at all times and render ultimatum issued from 
under all circumstances be com- Potsdam by the United States, WASHINGTON (AP)-Diplo
pleteiy under the control of the Great Britain and China. It also mats here are keeping close and 
United States government." declared "utter and complete de- sometimes apprehensive watch on 

Aim for Ratification Toda.;y struction" ot Japan was tbe alter- onditions in Greece. 
Majority Lea d e r Barkley of native. c 

Kentucky was aiming at a senate Lemay declared that at least Current agitation there over the 
vote on ratilication by 5 p. m. four of the listed cities would be border with Albania. and recent 
today. raided by B-29's within the next territorial disputes with YUj(o-

$5,000 in Pictures 
Sold From Exhibit 

Sales ot paintings totalling more 
lhan $5.000 were made during the 
university's summer exhibition of 
contemporary art, Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts, said yesterday. 

Last day of the exhibition is 
Tuesday; Wednesday the task of 
boxing the pictures for shipment 
back to 24 New York galleries will 
be~in. 

Professor Harper said sales are 
regarded as satisfactory by the 
New York dealers. An exhibit for 
the summer of 1946 is assured. 

Civilian Supply 
Of Lard Increases 

For August Period 

lew days, spreading the ruins al- slavla, seem to foreshadow trouble 
ready lett in 48 Japanese metro- n the southern Balkans area. 
polltan and industrial areas by the This trouble may provide one 
Supertorts. of the first tests of Prime Minister 

The sell'c~d cltle8 r&nJed .io Attlee's policies toward Uberatcd 
size from lIakodate, with %04.000 Europe. It also brings to the fore 
population, to Orakl, with 35 ..... the subject of Britain's relations 
Tbey are scaUered throu,hout with Russia in the eastern areas 
the four maInland Islands as fol- where the Soviet Union has 
10W!l: created an airtight sphere of coo-

Hokkaido-Hakodate, financial trol tor itseU. 
and manufacturing center. The Greeks contend that cer~ 

Honshu- Ichinomlya, Tsu, Uji- tain Albanian terrltory belongs to 
yamada, Nagaoka, Nishinomiya, Greece because it has some Greek 
Aomori, Ogaki and Koriyama; Inhabitants. Similarly they have 
munitions, transport and indus- been wrangling with YUiloslavia 
trial communities. and Bulgaria. 

Shikoku - Uwajima, shipping The Greek claims have been 
and wal' plant city. pressed by the government, which 

Kyushu- Kurume, rail hub and is regarded here as very conser-
factory and arsenal center. vative or rightish. This govern-

Uwajima and Ichinomiya are ment bad the unflinching support 
the only ones bombed before. of the former Prime Minister 

B-29's of the 73rd bombardment Churchill . 
wing scattered 60,000 of the pam- The British war leader had won 
phlets over the 11 cities and were Greece as a Brltisb sphere of in
returning to their" Salpan base fiuence in the days of German re
even as the announcement was treat from that part of Europe. He 
being made. held on to Britain's position there, 

Pacific Shipping 
To Slow Return 

partly because the country flanks 
Britain's Mediterranean lifeline, 
parUy because it looked like a 
means of putting a soulhern ter
minal on Soviet expansion. 

quainted with Britain's new top 
spokesman. AtUee participlated in 
the San Francisco conference and 
later called at the White House 
for talks with the president. 

No Reuon foe Break 
It was emphasized in responsible 

quarters that AUlee had sat 
through all the Potsdam confer
ences and that there was no oc
casion to break the continuity of 
the deHberations upon which lead
ers of the three nations had 
worked since a week ago last Mon
day, following initial sessions of 
the foreign secretaries the previ
ous day . 

(A hint that the "Big Three" 
had experienced difficulties in 
reaching a unified policy on the 

At a Glance-

I·Today's . 
Iowan 

* * * General Lemay announces Ust 
of 11 Japanese cities to be de.
stroyed while war lords con
sidered Big ' Three ultimatum. 

Attlee names Ernest Bevin as 
secretary ot foreign affa irs. 

U. . carriers continue drive on 
Jap inland sea areas. 

WSUI to &8INJDe short summer 
bl'ollQcaStini schecU.tle Aug. 8. 

Complete Auto defeats Bremers 
II to 8 in second play-of! game. 

Indo-China Testimony 
Establishes Point 
In Favor of Petain 

PARIS (AP)-Marshal Petain's 
defense attorney today drew an 
admission from a witness that the 
aged soldier may have tried to 
save Indo-China from the Japa
nese in 1940 by a last-minute 
change in governor-generals there. 

The testimony about In d 0-

China, which became thl! spring
board for Japan's attack on Ma
laya and Singapore, apparently es
tablished a point in Petain's favor 
in h is live-day old trial. It 
brought a smile to the marshal'S 
usually impassive face. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson an
nounced yesterday that the civilian 
supply of lard for August will be 
increased about 10,000,000 pounds 
as a result of a reduction in re
quirements of the armed services 
and other non-clvlllan recipients. 

He said this Increase will give 
civilians 60,000,000 pounds of fed
erally-inspected lard for August. 
The increase, he added, should 
contribute substantially to the re
lief of shortages in some areas. 

Of Troops in Europe 
The issues are r~arded as 

strictly localized Balkan questions. The witness, Charles Roux, for
mer secretary-general in the lor

Gl's Tour in Switzerland eign ministry, also sald that when 
France was collapsing former Pre-

BERN (AP)-Amerlcan GI's mier Paul Reynaud had asked 
started a new invasion yesterday- President Roosevelt to send the 
of neutral Switzerland- for a United State's fleet into battle 
holiday which will give lhis against Germany, although he did 
country's tourist business its fir~t not ask for American troops. 

administration of Germany came 
from Secretary of War Stimson 
who was interviewed by newsmen 
at Frank-Fort-on-Main. 

Work on DWcrep&DCles 
(He said the conferees were 

War Lords Debate 
To Determine 
Official Reaction 

"working on discrepancies when I SAN FRANCI 0 (A P)_ 
left Potsdam two days ago, and T 
they will probably be sHll work he semi - official J a pan e s e 
Ing on them when I am back in Domei news agency claimed yes
the United States." He left im terday the aHied ultimatum to 
mediately for Washington.) surrender or meet destruction 

Word that the meetings would would be ignored, but official 
be resumed quickly sent a spirit re pon e wa awaited a Nip
of confidence through the confer- pon's ruling wa r lords debated 
ence city. the demand. 

Unofficial opinion was that the Domei, in the first reaction to 
new "Big Three" would drive the blun t proclamation issued 
ahead and conclude the agreements by tll United tate , Great Bri
at the earliest possible date. 

Chinese Retake 8th 
Airbase-Yangso 

Break Into Outskirts 
Of Kweilin, Former 
U. S. Stronghold 

tain and China, declared in 8. 
broadcast from Tokyo it had 
"authoritatively I ear ned" that 
Japan would reject the proposal 
and would "prosecute the war of 
greater east Asia to the bitter 
end." 

U did dlsclo e tha~ the cabinet 
mel at the home of .Premier Su
zuki to debate the proposal which 
was placed before the membel'll by 
Forelrn Minister Shl,enoel Tol'o. 

Tokyo told the Japanese: 
CHUNGKING (AP) _ Chinese "A proclamation was Issued in 

soldiers have captured Yangso, the Potsdam Thursday in the name of 
eighth former United States air- Churchill, Truman and Chiang 
flcld city to be wrcsted from the Kai-Shek calling upon the Japan
enemY,and have brokcn into the ese to announce unconditional 
western 0 u t ski r t s of tottering surrender or see Ule!r homeland 
Kwellin, once the major American destroyed Reuters (British news 
airbase in south-central China, the agency) reports trom Potsdam. 
high command declared yesterday. "Stalin's name," said ToiIyo, 

Yangso, 45 miles south 0 polntedl;y l,norlDr the faet tha' 
Kweilln, tell Tuesday alter bitter Soviet Russia is not at war with 
street fighting inside the walled Japan, "was con pleuous by Its 
town. a communique saId. absence In the proclamation." 

At Kweilin, Chi n e s e forces Omitted was the assurance by 
punched into the western suburbs the allies of a peaceful future for 
Thursday, and also sliced the Japan once Its war-makers have 
enemy's highway escape route at been eliminated: emphasized was 
a point 71-2 miles north of the the promise of complete destruc-
city. headquarters announced. tion of the main islands if the 

Fll'htlDl' In Suburb terms weren't met. 
Bitter fighting raged in the Domei got tangled up on the de-

suburbs. The Chinese broke into feat of the Churchill regime. First 
the city after seizing positions six it said this proved the British 
miles west and eight southwest 0( were more interested in domestic 
Kweilin, where the United States rehabilitation than the war agalnst 
14th airforce last November aban- Japan. Later, it said "official cir
doned a three-field airbase. cles" in Tokyo believed the war 

Other forces seized the highway policy of the new government will 
town of Kantangku, 7 1-2 miles not diIfer In any way from that 
north of Kweilin, severing the ot the Conservative party. Rather, 
enemy's road connection between it may be more strongly deter
Ining and Lingchwan and cutting mined to carry out the war Ulan 
his highway escape route from the Conservatives, 
Kweilin, a communique said. 

Drive to Kwellin 
A maln body of Chtnese troops 

meanwhile drove toward Kweilln 
from the sou t h aft e I' sei:dng 
Yungtu, rail town 32 miles south
west of the airbase city. 

The eight former United States 
ail' bases now back in allied hands, 
and the order of their recovery, 
are: Suichwan in Kiangsl province, 
Yungning, Liuchow and Tanchuk 
in Kwangsi, Sincheng and Kanh
sien in Kiangsl, NamYWlg in 
Kwangtung, and Ya n g so in 
Kwangsi. 

Communists Reorganize 

Bombers Harass 
Enemy Shipping 

MANILA (AP) - Bad flying 
weather befriended the Japanese 
In a vast triangle between south
ern Japan, Shanghai and Formosa 
Thursday, grounding hundreds of 
American planes on Okinawa but 
pinpoint bombers continued to 
harass enemy shipping and air in
stallatlons in the southwest Pa
cific, General MacArthur's head
quarters announced today. 

The only actual exchange of 
CUnfire reported a t this headq uar
lers, however, was a small skirm
bh southeast of Beaufort, on the 
north coast, where the Ninth di
vision is operating. 

In retaliation for the enemy's 
Iwo-hour air raid Tuesday on the 
IOUth.ast Borneo oil port of Balik
tepan, Australian and United 
Statts 13th airforce bombers on 
Wednesday blasted the runways of 
the Oelin and Tabanio fields near 
~andjermasin. Enemy vehicles 
were dpstroyed in the BaIikpapan 
leCtor by continued ground-sup
POrt raids. 

FQur Big 'Ten-Schools Confront 
Housing Problems for Women 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Army 
spokesman, saying the timetable 
for Japan's defeat has been short
ened, assured the senate war in
vestigating committee yesterday 
that the needed troops and weap
ons will reach Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur on schedule, or ahead of it. 

The committee is investigating 
what Col. J . Monroe Johnson, di
rector of the office of defense 
transporta tion, termed a crisis in 
the transportation situation. John
:son told the group the army had 
mapped out a troop deployment 
program whicb could not be met 
if war vital freight was to move. 

real shot in the arm sinCe 1939. Petain, breaking his silence after 
The iroup entering YRsterday Roux finished, said "I accept 

numbered 350-via Basel from everything M. Roux has said." The 
Germany and via Chlasso from 89-year-old soldier is charged with 
north Italy- the first of 300,000 intelligence with the enemy, and 
expected here within a year. Each' nlotting against the security of 
GI gets a seven-day tour. France. • 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Com
munist party ot the United States 
was reestablished yesterday, 14 
months after it had been dissolved. 

The action was announced fol
lowing the second day's session of 
the Communist political associa
tion's special national conv~'"tion . 

Seventh fleet Liberators de
stroyed railway equipment and 
small water craft at Tourane and 
Phan Ral)g in F'rench Indo-China 
on Wednesday. A Navy Privateer 
plane destroyed a freighter and 
probably destroyed two other ships 
in a sweep along the north Malay 
peninsula above Singapore. 

Sixty-two 'Lightnings, Mitchells 
and Liberators also attacked Jes
lellon on the north coast and the 
kuching and Pontinak fields in 
\'estern Borneo. 

2,048 Cases 
Of Polio Reported 
----I 

WASHINGTON CAP) - There 
have l>t!en 2,048 cases of infantile 
Paralysils reported to the public 
health service this year as com
fired 10 2,320 in the correspond
lac part of 1944. 

"There's no question tha tit's 
epidemic again," said the service in 
Itporting the figure yester(iay. 

States reporting the largest 
nlUnlltr are Massachu8etta, New 
\'Ork, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
VirJIn1a, South Carolina, Texas, 
Utah and CaUforDJa. 

The list of Big Teri universities 
having difficulties with hOUSing 
for women students grew yester
day. 

Illinois, Ohio State, Northwest
ern and Wisconsin have imposed 
resiriction~ on registrations, while 
Iowa, Michigan and Indiana have 
felt the housing "pinch." 

Northwcstern Turns Away 
Wisconsin reported nearly 2.500 

prospective students-men as well 
as women - are without Hving 
quarters for next fall. Registration 
of non-reSident fresbmen women 
who are in the lower half of their 
high school classes scholastically 
has been h@nned .since May 26. 

Northwestern university has 
been turning away students for 
some time, although it has no def!
aite restrictive poi icy toward 
women. 

The problem at Ohio Stale arose 
as a result of war workers moving 
Into a residential district which 
tormerly housed many students. 
Close restrictions have been placed 
on the registration of out-ot-state 
women. 

The restrictions at Illinois limit 

out-of-state l' e g is t I' a t Ion s to 
women who previously attended 
the university, scholarship recipi
ents, daughters of Illinois alumni, 
those who received a registration 
permit before July 1 and women 
who can be accommodated by rela
tives I i v I n g In ChampaJgn
Urbana. 

At Michigan women will be al
lowed to live in private homes 
without supervision for the first 
time this fall. No entrance re
strictions have been lmposed there. 

Indiana university reported a 
housing problem but did not ex
peet any restrictions to be made. 

Ohio Converta Dormitory 
Ohio State Is converting a men's 

residence hall into a dormitory for 
women. 

Purdue-because Its enrollment 
is largely men-and Chicago ap
parently have escaped the bousing 
"pinch" so :far. 

Iowa has been Informing out-of
state women since July 1 lha~ ap
plications for rooms In university
operated units can not be accepted. 
Rooms in private homes are aVail
able, however. 

Because of eplanned speedup of 
the war against Japan, some ship
ping now being used to return 
troops from EUrope will be d'i
verted to the PacifiC, Franklin tes
tified. He said this would result 
in a slower rate of return 01 troops 
in the fu ture. 

rClearing Conditions 1 
Not So Warm Today ! 

• • 

BRITAIN'S NEW PREMIER CELEBRATES WITH FAMILY 

Well. that rain came along right 
on schedule but it should have left 
some time ago. F'or the rest of 
today the sky ~hould start clear
ing off and m.ay do a pretty good 
job of that. There will still be 
some clouds around but they 
shouldn't amount to much. The 
temperature wiU be about the 
same. Sometimes rain makes the 
temperature go down but this isn't 
{Jne 01 them. It won't be another 

MAl. CLEMENT R. AlTLEE. vietor ~Ub bl, Labor 'Par.1 m Grea; OrltalD'a elec'io ... over former 
nice 87 PrIme Miuter Wlnslon ChurehlU, eajoy. lea 'wUb hit Wif. aDd dalllhtel'll laDet, FeUclt;y and AlisoD. Alt

lee baa been liked b, KIDJ Georl'e 10 form a new eablae&. 

scorcher though. 
Yesterday's high was a 

and the low was 61, 

An ammUnition-laden lugger was 
blown up and an airfield at Kuan
tan was strafed by another lone 
navy plane, a Liberator. 

Southwest of Formosa, several 
Navy Libertors destroyed four 
coastal cratt and in the Pescadores 
damaged foul' more. 

Reductions of Taxes 
After War Predicted 

VI ASHINGTON' (AP)-Reduc
tions in all types of federal taxes 
and total elimination ot somE' 
levies m~y be expected alter the 
war, Senatpr George (D .• Ga.) told 
a news conference yesterday. 

The finance committee chair
man saw these prospects 10r three 
major fields of revenue: 

George told reporters that a 
statt 01 experts employed by the 
joint commHtee on taxation wiu 
continue work on a postwar tax 
program during the summer recess 
and probably will have a general 
plan ready lor considllration In 
Octo per by the house ways and 
means committee and the senate 
finance committee. 
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More Women in Universities-
The University of Iowa may 

have more women students this 
faU than ever before in history. 
Other Big Ten universities are 
reporting similar increases in en
rollmenis of women-to the point 
that hOUSing facilities are over
taxed. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson ot 
the office of student aUairs at
tributes the jump in enrollment 
to three factors. 

1. PEOPLE TODAY H A V E 
MORE MONEY AND THEY'RE 
SPENDING IT FOR THB EDU
CATION OF THEIR CHILDREN. 
Women who previously were fi
nancially unable to attend a uni
versity or college today find 
themselves able to afford it. 

With the extra change in their 
pockets, people have fewer ways 
to spend it these days, also. And 
they realize lbat an EDUCATION 
IS APT TO PAY THE LARGEST 
DIVIDENDS IN THE FUTURE. 

2. MOST OF THE SONS ARE 
NOW IN SERVICE, SO PEOPLE 
ARE SENDING THE DAUGH
TERS TO COLLEGE IN THEIR 
PLACE. Here again theY recog
nize the imporlance of an edu
cation for anyone who can obtain 
it. 

Sending the daughters in place 
of the sons is a good thing. This 
generation probably won't be as 
retarded culturally as It might 
have been. The daughters are 
filling in that gap. 

3. THE NEED FOR THE ED
UCATION Ot' WOQN B&S IN
CREASED IN JMeO.T ANCB 
This Is especially true since 
women's competition with men 
has been accelerated in the war. 
It is, of course, the resuJ.t of a 
gradual develQpment in the 
thinking of the general public. 

IN MANY CASES, TOO, CUL
T U R A LAN D SCIENTU·IC 
PROGRESS HAS HAD TO DE
PEND MORE ON WOMEN 
THAN IT HAS IN THE PAST, 
AND FOR THIS REASON, 
WOMEN MUST BE EDUCATED. 

Of course there also are many 
women who have been in war 
work and now are returning to 
scbool or are entering college for 
the first time with the money 
they saved. 

How the end of the war will 
affect women's enroUment is un
predictable. Probably we will 
continue to see more women in 
college than before the war. 

Britain Swings Toward Reformr 
Two years ago Prot Jack 

Johnson told studen ts in his 
campus course class that after 
the war the leading nations of the 
world would shiH to the lett. His 
prediction wns received with 
skepticism. Those wer the days 
whlln we were tl1lklng about re
tumina to "normalcy." 

THURSDAY BRITAIN NOT 
ONLY SHIFTED, BUT JUMPED 
TO THE LEF"f. In Its first reno 
era.l election In 10 years ilie E~
JlJh, pillars of conservatism dur
In&" th wl\r) swept out the Tory 
pa.rty and replaced It wllh a 
pany wlUcb beld out rich prom
Ises lor social and economic rt\
forms. 

'l'be British showed they aren't 
inter ted in the Britaln of old. 
THEY WANT PROGRESSIV
ISM, and they voted lor a party 
pLatform of nationalization of 
mines, railroads and power, gov
emment management of credit 
and housing and land reforms. 

THEY DON'T WANT TO RE
TURN TO NOMALCY. They felt 
that that was th~ only cours~ of
fered by Winston Churchill, the 
man whose "blood, sweat and 
tears" led them forward in war 
but could not lead them forward 
in peace. , 

The defeat did not rop Church
ill of his glory. HIS WAR TRI
UMPH WILL SHINE THROUGH 
THE AGES. But the United 
States knows as well as any 
country-from our own experi
ences-that war leaders are not 
always good peace leaders. 

Obta ining higher social and 
~onomic s tandards won't be au 
easy task. THE LABOR PARTY 

HAS TAKEN UP THE REINS OF 
GOVERNMENT AT A TIM E 
WHEN SLEDDING WILL liE 
TOUGHEST - a natural conse
quence of the tendency for peo
ple to turn to new leaders when 
they are in the depths. 

Britain is burdened by its h~v
lest debt and has fewer accounts 
receivable. There are shortages 
of food, clothillg and ousing. In
dustry needs tremendous capital 
investmen t. 

And to top It aJl, Britain still 
has a. war to flrht. 

In the fact of these handicaps, 
the Labor party is bound to make 
lJIany mistakes. But it has some 
youthful, energetic leaders in its 
ranks-men much. like our own 
late President Roosevelt who ral
lied a nation caught in the des
pa ir of a depression. 

There Is likely to be factional
Ism In lhe party too. The ranks 
may be splU between IUllon and 
non-union members arul)H:tween 
labo!: and nO\l-I~bor. 

BUT THE BRITISH PEOPLE 
HAVE ACCEPTED THE CHAL
LENGE IN SPITE OF THESE 
HANDICAPS. · THEY MUST BE 
AWARE THAT ONLY THEm 
SHEER ENERGY WILL BRING 
THEM SUCCESS. 

With this clear indication be
fore us, we in the United States 
must see to it that we do not lag 
behind in the march of essential 
change. 

Two years ago Prof. Johnson 
said the leading nations ot the 
world .will ' shift to the left-all 
except the United States which, 
he said, will move to the right. 
Will we? 

A Monarchy for Japaneset-
An English-type monarchy, in 

which the royal family would be 
i~~trumental in maintainini and 
encouragini the democratic way 
of life, has been proposed for 
Japan. Such a plan, it workable 
-and it sounds highly feasible- · 
might remold Japan into a peace
loving nation. 

. The emperor would be stripped 
ot the godliness in which he has 
cloaked himself, and wOyld be 
~ade to assume a positioQl of a 
normal human. He would be told 
to mingle with his people, PRAC
TICE DEMOCRACY AND FOR
GET ABOUT DIVINITY. 

This b·ansformation of the Jap
aJle~e em~eror could be accom
{lllshed by Allied officials durin&. 
the period of occupation. Tbey 
could throw the gates of the em
~ror's "sacred" place open to the 
people to let them SEE THAT 
THE SAME KIND OF GRASS 
GROWS ON HIS LAWN AS ON 
THEIRS. 

U the emperor balked, he could 
be displaced, and a regency could 
be set up to rule on behalf of his 
son. The Allies could assure· a 
pro-democratic reg e n c y from 
which the regent could learn 

democratic methods of 'leader
ship. 

The emperor, of course, would 
be nothing more than a figure
head, nyway. His status would 
be similar to the lUng's position 
in Britain. 

Making bim democratic, how
ever, would be important in de
stroying the Japanese fanatic 
ideo\pgy. T"H''I S POLICY OF 
POPULARIZ~G THE IMPER
IAL FAMILY WOULD DE
STRm: THE MUMBO-JUMBO 
ASSOCIATED W lTH THE EM
PEROR'S DIVINITY. 

It would seem that such demo
cratic leadership by the ~ 
would have areater influence in 
Japan than it has bad even in 
Britain. The Japanese, at the
present, feel &reater loyalty to 
their royal family \han do the 
tradition-bound B r i tis h, and, 
WOULD BE MORE LIKELY TO 
IMITATE HIS ACTIOl\lS. 

With defeat dilutin&. the idea 
of divinity, it is (orueen that a 
liberated education, freedoml of 
thought and a policy of humani.
ing the imperial family m~ 

. bring withift a aeneration a Jap
anese government approximating 
the Engliah monarch,.. 

Paris of 1945: 
Chic But Hungry 

Cinderella of France 
Is Trying to Pull 
Herself Together 

By GODFREY H. P. ANDERSON 
(Godfrey H . P. Anderson, staff 

correspondent in Paris until the 
French armistice In 1940, has now 
returned to The Associated Press 
staff and after three and a half 
years as a prisoner of war in Ger
many and Italy. He compares the 
prewar Paris with the Paris of to
day.) 

PARIS-Gen. de Gaulle's liber
ated France is struggling to 
make itself fully res p e c ted 
through tout the world, and Paris 
reflects that struggle. 

Knowing the deep wounds and 
humiliation his country suf
fered during the German occupa
tion, de Gaulle is trying to restore 
French con!idence and pride. 

If he cannot give the people all 
the bread they would like, he 
gives them circuses. Paris this 
summer is as mililarist in ap
pearance as It hns been since the 
days of Napoleon. 

Tbrong of UnlfotDlS 
~he tree-shaded boulevards are 

jammed with a motley throng of 
uniforms. Tricolor flags strain 
from creaking masts under flood
lights at nigilL. The radio stations 
resound to martinl music and 
there are military parades several 
times a week, Airplanes roar low 
above the rooftops all through. the 
day and most of the night. 

Everywhere steps are laken to 
impress on the French people that 
they have n new army, a new 
navy, an airforce, an empire. It 
is all stnged to make each French
man feel a resurgence of his na
tiona I pride. 

Returning after five years, I 
found two Parises. One is the 
Paris of the great leave city-the 
Paris of Monmartre and "les 
girls." This is the Paris of the GI 
and the Tommy, who live in req
uisitioned hotels, eat army rll
tions in their own mess and never 
really touch the life of the French 
people. 

Life Is Drab 
The other Paris is tha t of the 

PariSian, where life is drab and 
hard under the glitter and mili
tary fanfare-the Paris of short 
rations, long queues, signs saying 
"No Coffee," where police tote 
tommy-guns about the street. 
This 'ts a Cinderella city, wher 
the last packed Metro train runs 
soon after eleven o'clock at night 
and aft~ tbat you have to walk. 
There are no buses. Your only 
taxi is an ancient tlea-ridden fi
acre dragg d by a tired and skin
ny horse, or a cycle-taxi pedalled 
by a husky young Frenchman 
who works like a coolie but 
charges Cantastic prices lor doing 
it. 

It's the Paris of tired little 
Parisiennes who trot around 
wearily on high heels in shoes 
soled with wood, but still manage 
to look as chic as ever with last 
year's dr ss made over. For them 
a cafe lunch may cost 200 francs 
(about Iive doliars)-a Single dish 
of meat and vegetables, topped off 
with a biscuit, cheese or jam. 

Black Market 
If you want an~thing badly 

enough you generally have to go 
to tbe black market. I tried to buy 
a bicycl~ to solve my personal 
transport problem. The cheapest 
I could find was close on $150 and 
even then the owner decided not 
to sell. 

Through this ci ty of contrasts 
·returned prisoners wan de r 
witb a slightly bewildered air, 
carrying the pathetic bundles of 
posseSSions they have collected 
during their years of exile in 
Gemany. While the millionth re
turned prisoner was feted by the 
band of the Welsh guards and 
received an official welcome at 
Le 80urget airfield for the sake 
o~ propagand:l, the first thousands 
of the second mlllioll are coming 
into town unheralded. Some of 
the political prisoners, like con
victs, w ear the broad-striped 
pajama suits which Na:us put on 
them. 

These men who've come back 
Lind that all the great political fig
ures of their pre-war world are in 
retirement, busy writing their 
memoirs, while the President's 
Elysee Palace stands an empty 
shell, shuttered and barred. Ev
erywhere they find new faces. "It 
is aU so different from the W:lY 
we pictured ij. over there in Ger
maDY," one 0'( the returned pris
oners told me. "Why even the 
I)ames ot all the newspapers have 
ch/tnged. It isn't the Paris that we 
used to know.'! 

Steal CloWac 
With some of the ex-pri$Oners 

helpinAr them!elves to the clotb
in" and shoes they think the gov
ernment it not supplyln, fast 
enough, the new food and supply 
Wnisler, Christian Pinau-him
self just back from the concen tra
tion caml? at Buchenwald - sent 
loudspeaker vans through the 
city, announcini that all men's 
cloth ina stores wouJd be closed 
until the available stocks had 
been cbecked up for possible gov
ernment requisition. At the same 
time be appealed to everyone to 
help him slay the black market 
draaon which has such a strangle
hold upon French llfe. 
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Play Safe This Summer-

HINTS for ~ HEAT ' 

YOU LOSE IT FASTER IN WARM ""EATHER 

Mines Prevent Sad Task-

Unburied War Dead 
By MAURICE E. ~ORAN 

CASSINO (AP)-Perched lilte a 
rust brown beetle at an impossible 
angle on n rugged hill flanking 
Monte Cassino was the burned out 
shell of an American tank. 

"There's several American dead 
stili in lha ank and the others 
you can sp down there," com
mented an American officer, 
sadly. 

Americans who may have won
dered why it took Live months to 
crack the German defense on this 
"Hill in Italy" may be appalled 
that the bones of heroic dead of 
six allied nationalities still are un
buried more than 14 months after 
Monte Cassino was stormed . 

Area. Stili Mined 
Bul death awaits those who do 

not exercise caution in the sad 
chore, just ns it cught the Ameri
cans in the tanks. 

The Germans mined the entire 
area so heavily that before last 
honors can be paid those who fell 
in the long battle, demolition crews 
must clear the section to be 
searched by the burying details, 

Plallt WQOd Cross~s 
The flutter of a rag of what 

once was a uniform beckons the 
visitors to the Sight of a whitened 
jawbone and a splintered rib 
partly concealed beneath the rocky 

rubble of a onetime German ma
chinegun nest. 

In another direction, a few feet 
from the wall forming a semi-cir
cle around the Polisb monument, 
are two plain wooden ct·osses. One 
contains the name of a Bt'itish 501-
diet.. The othel; says "Unknown 
German." Nearby is the Tommy's 
she ll-pierced tin hat and the Ger
man's l,"otted shoes. 

A few feet away in terri tory sti II 
toboo because it has not been de
mined, is a ghastly weiter of Brit
ish and enemy eqUipment. There 
is even lhe beJoved ·,"char" can of 
a Tommy, with dried tea leaves 
still clustered in the bottom. 

The abbey itself is ruined, but 
it is being rebuilt by its monks. 
Cassino below is a levelled maks 
of rubble-a flattened fetish to the 
fury of war. 

"Impossible" &0 S&orm 
One might ask why this moun

tain was nol by-passed. Ascending 
the heights answers the question. 
It commands magnificiently every
thing in every radius lor miles 
around. A general once suid storm
ing it waS ~lmJ1osSible." 

Americans will never know how 
"impossible" it was until they 
scale the hill-and whether Ws 
five years hence the bravery of 
men who did the "impossible" will 
be apparent to them. 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * * • * 

Strategic Airforce Warnings Underscore 
Sur~ender t1ltimatum to Japan 

By KlRKE L. SO{PSON 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Linked with the stern surrender 

dictum to Japan, the nose-thumb
ing gesture conceived and ex
ecuted by M:ljor General Curtis 
L May of tbe 20th air force lakes 
on special significance. 

His advance publication not 
only to tbe world at large but to 
the people of Japan by air
dropped warnings of the names of 
nearly :1 dozen Japanese cities 
listed for early air attacks vio
lates all ordinary military security 
precepts. It was done with full ap
proval of the bomber crews desig
nated to carry out the announced 
program calculated to put nearly 
a million Japanese ciyilians in 
fear of their I ives. The residents 
of those enemy war centers have 
been warned , of what is to come 
and com~ soon. 

Jap Air Powe~ Ou~ 
Nothing could better illustrate 

the firm conviction of American 
mjlitary and naval chieftains be
yond the Pacific that Japanese air 
power has already been written 
otf as a factor 01 consequence in 
the war. There is nothing the Japs 
can do about the coaslal raids of 
Admiral Halsey's Thira neet or 
the punishing blows of his carrier 
launched British and American 
naval planes. 

Japan's navy has all but ceased 
to exist and her home airforce is 
going the same way- despite some 
recent interceptor reaction to the 
sustained and steadily expanding 
air-sea bombardment her home 
islands a(e undergoing. Such Jap 
planes as did come up apparently 
were utterly ineffective to pre
vent the carrying through of mis
sions. Weather has been a greater 
handicap than Japanese resistance 
on the ground, in air or at sea . . 

LeMay Acta BOldly 
The LeMay ' gesture gives an 

idea of the boldness with which 
American strategic air power is 
to be thrown into the battle 
against Japan up to and beyond 
invasion day. The general is chief 
of staff designate of the strategic 
:lirforce being massed for that 
purpose. 

While he did not say so in dI.-

closing that he had [orewllrned 
Japan of the cities higher on his 
immediate list of next strategic 
targets, it is ~Iear that LeMay and 
many 01 his airforce colleagues 
believe it possible that Japan can 
be knocked out of the war by 
combined fleet-and-oir operations, 
01' have her war-making potential 
so utterly crippled, at least that it 
will minimize allied invasion ca
sualties when invasion comes. 

Surrender Ultimatum 
That thought is also clearly ap

parent in the Potsd.am surrender 
Ultimatum, quite aside from what
ever else prompted it. Long ago 
when invasion of the European 
continent to come ~o grips with 
the German army was still a re
mote allied project, Winston 
ChUl·chill told congress during a 
Washington visit.- that the experi
men t of trying to knock the foe 
out by air was worth trying. 

The air blasting night and day 
of German targets followed. It 
paved the way for the incursion 
into Normandy and the march to 
the Elbe by allied 'forces. The 
same strategy is now being put in 
practice against Japan but with 
far irea ter power attainable 
against faf more restricted and 
vulnerable t<lrgets ttlan was the 
cnse of the European continent. 

I A Parking. Meter i Registers Honesty J 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla (AP)

When a parking meter here went 
out of order and refused to acc®t 
motoriSts' coins, apparently no one 
took advantage of the situation. 
The collector found drivers' con
tributions piled on top or the 
machine. 

Yanks Butied Alive 
DAaMSTADT, Germany (AP) 

-A cemetery carltt~er te8,i!ied to 
a military commiJllion yest~.rday 
that "some" six American fliers 
were still alive ~nd "moaning a 
little" when they were brought to 
him for burial last A.uawt after 
being stoned and mob~ by 
German civilians. 
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Schwellenbach lays 
law to Subordinates 
In labor Department 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Vol. XXI, No. 1998 By D. HAROLD OLIVER 
(Jack Stinnett Is on ' Vacatlon) 
WASHINGTON-'fhe man who 

has taken over the labor secre
taryship in the Truman cabinet is 
going to apply the expelicnce (\. 
a legislator and a judge to the fir<;t 
executive job he has ever held. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

He came to the labor depart
ment Irom a federal judgeship. 
Before that he was a United Slateg 
senator. 

Lewis B. Schwellenbach, of 
Washington state, has Washiniton 
officialdom talking about the prac
tical way he has taken hold o[ his 
new assignment, one which he 
says took him away from "the best 
job in the world" on the bench. 

Not Out fo~ Powers 
And if anyone thinks he is out 

to expand his powel' for power's 
sake, listen to what the former 
jurist and pal of President Tru
man has 'to say: 

Saturday, Jub 21 
9 a. m. Panel forum, led by Ad

miral H. E. Yarnell, bouse cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7-10 p. m. University play night, 
women's !ield or women's gym
nasium. 

Sliuday, JIIly 2' 
2:15 p. m. Iowa Mountain~ers: 

swim, skat and picnio at West 
Lib e r t y; meet at engineering 
building. 

4 p . m. Gltl\ery tour of exhibi
tion of cont mporary art; meet in 
gaUery of art building. 

MOIICIay, July 3. 
4 p. m. Illustrated lecture on ex

hibition of contemporary painting 
byM Ivin M . Rader, art audi
torium. 

Tl&eS4lay, Jllly 31 
8 p. m. UrUv~rsity play: "The 

Middle oj the Air"-University 
th~ater. 

Wednesday, Aur. 1 
3 p. m. Lecture: "The Mlslssipsi 

Archaeological Pattern-The Glen· 
wood. Migrants "trom the Wesrt,~ 
by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, chemis· 
try auditorium. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mount8jli~: 
hike; meet at engineerin8 buildfnl, 

8 p. m. Concert by the University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

S p, m. University Play: ''The 
Middle of the Air"-U"iveraity 
theater. 

Thursday. AUf. 2 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Middle of the Air" - Univeuity 
.~heater. 

Friday, AUIf. 3 
6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

horseback outing; meet at en
gineering building. 

S p. ffi . University plli)': "The 
Middle ot the Air" - Univeraily 
theater. 

"I don't want a lot of bureaus 
just to increase my power. I'm not 
trying to grab power. What I'm 
seeking is to bring undel· the de
partment only those agencies that 
lit here." 

(.01' ............ "-u ..... date. beyond this IClbedale. _ 

As for applying judicial proce
dure to his executive dep rtment, 

..wy ........ die eIftee .. &he Prelldeni, Old CapitoL) 

he says: ENERAL NOTICES 
"Being a federal judge is the 

easiest job in the world. All you 
do is take the facts, check them 
with the law, and decide a case 
on its merits. I'm going to sec if 
I can hold a cabinet position and 
make. decisions pn the same basis 
-listen to pressures brought and 
try to appraise them, and re:lch 
conclusions on what you think is 
right and not on the basis of what 
might be expedient." 

La.yS Down La.w 
Scbwellenbach's "general order 

No.1" to his employes had a leg
islative as well os a judicial ring. 
He emphasized it was the func
tion of every member of his de
partment to execute the laws "as 
congress has written them and as 
the courts have interpreted them." 

EXlIIBrnON OF CONT~1,I
PORA&Y AIl.T 

June 24-Jub' 31, 1945 
Hours for the exhibition of con

temporary art are: 
• Iowa. UnloD 

8 Ii. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 
lhrough Friday. and Sunday. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m., Saturday. 
Ar, BUlldlnr 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 P. m. and It 
to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. 

10 to 12 8. m., 1 to 5 p. m., Sat. 
urd:lY. 

1 to II p. VI., Sunday. 
EARL E. UARPER, 

Director, School of Fine Arta 
L, D. LONGMAN, 

Bead, Art Department 

ART EXIIIBITION TOURS 

"The fact that he may think tbe 
congress should have written or 
the courts should have intel'preted 
a law differently in no case justi
fies him in ignoring or attempting A series of gallery tours on the 
to circumvent the law. I will ex- art exhibition in Iowa Union and 
pect full cooperation in this the art building has been arranged 
I?oliey." for Wednesdays and Sundays at 4. 

p. m. throughout the remainder of 
The secretary told r porters the this month. Graduate assistants in 

order was not aimed at any spe-
cinc instances, but I'rom post ex- the art department will conduct the 
perience as senalor he knew it W3:> tours, starting in the moin gallery 

PLAY NIGHT 
The last university play night at 

the slimmer will be Saturday eVe
ning, July 28. There will be 
swimming in the women's pool al 
7 p. m. Men must provIde their 
own suits. Women's suits, but I 
caps will be furnished. Followin\l 
the swimming, folk dancing wU! be 
Uaught on Iowa Union lawn. 

FLORENCE OWENS 
Women's Physleal 

Edllcatlon Departmen. 

INTER-VARSITY 
Jnter-Varsity Christian feUow. 

ship will meet Saturday, July 28 
at 8 p. m. in room 207, Schaeffer 
ball. Art Fieser, graduate studenl 
in the speech department, wlU 
read "The Lost Word" by Henry 
Van Dyke. 

LOUISE BURGIISS 
Progra.m Chairman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will have a regu· 

lar meetini 'fuesday, July 31 at 
7:30 p. m. at the Catholic studenl 
center. 

MAUREEN McGlVlRN 
Secretary 

" W h · ,01 the art building and proceeding 
an old as mgton custom' for lOW'" MOUNTAIN"'ERS through the art auditorium...and the " "" 

executive departments to interpret Union lounge. There will be a picnic, swim-
congressional laws any way they L. D. LONGMAN ming and skating in West Libetly 
saw fit. nead, An Department Sunday, July 29, for Iowa Moun-

Newsmen Like Him taineers. The group will leave the 
Schwellenbach hit it off weil in RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES eng'ineerillg building ai 2:15. Call 

bis first jousts with the newsmen CLASS 9797 for I·eservations. Bring food , 
acter entering the cabinet. He hilS . . . . and enough money for experees 
agreed to their suggestion that he .The crea~JOnal actIVItIes cla~s I BOB F~ATHERSTONI' 
see them regularly instead o[ at I WIll enterttlm Tuesday, July 31 lD Leacler 
irregular intel'vals us was the the women's gym . Those . people 
practice or his prccedessor, Miss who h~ve b(>en attending the Tues
Frances Perkins. day mght essions arc cordially 

He even invited suggestions invited. 
FLORENCE OWENS 

Women's Physical Ed
ucation Department 

irom the reporters covering the 
"labor run" on how his depart
ment should be operated and what 
labor boards and divisions should 
be merged with his department. HARVARD READING FJ.L}IS 
~ has talked with more than 

30 labor leaders and some em
ployers' industr ial relations repre
sentatives, too. He says he's not 
going to take any position on con
troversial questions until he finds 
out what his job is and how ex
tensive it should be after reorgan
ization. 

He expects to have his merger 
recommendations ready for the 
president's study by Aug. 1. 

.-----------------~----. 

\ 
For Rent: Room, \ 

Large, Well Padded 

LONDON (AP)-A provincial 
newspaper received the {oil owing 
letter from a woman subscriber: 
"Dear Sirs: please send the ac
c\>un t for settlemen t a nd cancel 
my advertisement lor a large 
un[urnished room wanted. Aftel· 
four weeks there has been only 
Ofie response; from a lunatic 
v.l,ho offered to let me have his 
room in an asylum." 

There will be a special showing 
of Harvard reading films Wednes
day, Aug. 1 at 2 p. m. by members 
of Paul Reed's audiovisual instruc
tion class. These 3l'e the til m~ 
used by Prof. James B. Stroud, ill 
reading experiments with univer
sity freshmen. Bob Ammons will 
be in charge of the demonstration 
in I·oom Cl of E:lSl hal I. 

WJU,IAM N. GRIMES 

Berlin Most Bombed City 
LONDON (AP)- Berlin, the 

most bombed city in the world, 
was on the receiving end of 76, 
652 tons of bombs, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Of these, the RAF dropped 
50,960 tons :lnd the American 
:lirforce, in 19 major daylight 
atlacks, added another 25,692. 

Essen was listed as the most 
bombed city with 36,4-20 tons, fol
lowed' by CoOlogne, 34,711, Duls
burg, 30,025, Hamburg, 22.580, 
Kiel, 16,712and NeUl'nberg, 13, 
021. 

BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK 

GERMAN R~ADlNG TEST 
There will be a German Pb,D. 

reading test Friday, Aug. 3 at i 
0' lock in room 104, SchaeHer 
halL 'I'hose wishing to take the 
test should see or call Fred F'eh· 
ling, 101 Schaeffer hall, X580, 

FRED L. FEHLING 
German De))lU1me.nl 

PI OMEGA P~ 
New members of Pi Omep Pi 

wl11 be initiated Sunday, July 28 
at 5 p. m. in Hotel Jefferson. Res
ervations for the dinner to follow 
initiation should be made by 4 
p. m. F'riday, July 27 in room 21aA, 
University hall. 

MARGARET WALLJASEPEJI 
ProlTam Chdrman 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHIDUJ:.a 

Mondoy-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wedn~sday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-11-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-1l-2, 3-5, 
Sunday- I-5, 6~8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC 

symphonies may be hellrd in Ib
music room Sut'.day afternoon ,\ 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. llARPd 
Director, low;' 'JDIea 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ROVIt. 

June J3-Aur. I, lt45 
. Readlnr Rooms, Macbride Hiiu III 

Library Annex ' 

1 •.• ., 

BfoDday-TbursdaT 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 

. 1-6 p. m. 
1-10 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
J-5 p. m. 
Govnnment Doeumeall ....... 

Llbr¥y Anne. 
Mouday-Frlda, 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-0 p. m. 

Saturday 
II a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

EdueaUoD - PlIJI010lIhy - Pa1ebo-
100 Library, Eallt Hall 

Monday-Friday 
' :50 a. m.-l0 p. m. 

Saturd" 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for otlltr ... 

partmental libraries will be PQIItI\ 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be wMlI-
4rawn fQr ov~rnight use at Ii p. III. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on aa. 
urday"s. 

.. E, KLLSwea.· 
Plr .... 

" 

Plf08P 
lillie 2t 
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WSUI to Start 
Short Schedule 

Broadcast Day to Be 
8 A. M. to 2:10 P. M, 
Aug, 8 to Sept. 24 

Radio stalion WSUI will go on 
8 summer schedule [rom Aug. 8 
until Sept. 24, when the fall sem
ester starts. DUl'ing lhis time the 
broadcast day will begin at 8 a. m . 
snd end at 2:10 p. m. six days a 
week. 

Details of the summer program 
were arranged by Armon Bonney, 
program director, so that many 
regular favorites will continue at 
Iheir previously scheduled broad
cast time. Several new shows will 
be introduced; highl ight ing these 
will be Second Cup of Coffee, at 9 
o'clock every morning- 15 minutes 
of semi-classical and popular 
music, IIgh t and breezy in nature. 

From Ll to 11:30 a. m. Monday 
Ihrough Friday, Masterworks of 
Music, another new feature, will 
be heard. The 30-minutes pro
gram will feature classical Colum
bia recordings. 

Morning Chapel will open the 
day's broadcast series at 8 a . m. 
Musical Miniatures will follow, as 
usual, at 8:l5 a. m. Fifteen minutes 
01 news will be aired at 8:30 and 
at 8:45. Program Calendar will 
give listeners the day's broadcast 
line-up. Service Reports will be 

ard through the education net
work at 8:55. 

Sportstime, formerly aired at 
7:30 p. m., will take the 9:15 a . m . 
spot, and at 9:45, WSUI will pre
sent a IS·minute newscast with 
emphasis on state and local events. 

Yesterday's Musical Favorites, 

MARRIED JULY 4 

SERGT. AND MR . Leslie Spears, who were marrled July 4 In Paris, 
France. Mrs. Spears ls the former Rosemary Potter, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Potter, 226 S. Capitol street. She Is II graduate of Our 
Lady of Angels high school In Clinton and attended Clark college in 
Dubuque and the University of Iowa. She was graduated from the 
school of nursing a t St. Francis hospi tal in Evanston, III., and was 
commissioned a l ieutenant In the arm y nurses corps. Sergeant Spears, 
whose home Is In Chicago, Is stationed wIth a radio service d ivIsIon in 
Paris. 

at 10:15, and 1:he Bookman at 
10:30 also will continue through 
the vacation month, as will Farm 
F1ashes at 11 :45, featuring farm 
and community news and 4-H Ile- -
tivltics. WSUI listeners will hear Prof. Arnold Gillette Designs
the familiar Rhythm Rambles pro
gram as usual at 12 noon; the half 
hour of popular recordings will be 
followed by another 15 minutes of 
news. 

At I o'clock, Musical Chats, an 
hour of classical recordings, will 
be presented. The stalion will 
si~n .olf at 2:10 p. m. with 10 min
utes of the latest news. 

Reception for Cadets, 
Episcopal Students _ 

To Be Tomorrow 

A reception for Episcopal stu
dents and cadets will be held to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
th~ rectory of the E pis cop a I 
Church, 416 N. Linn street. 

Serving' as hosts will be the Rev. 
Fred W. Putnam and Donald Krey
mer, president of the Canterbury 
club. 

Divorce Petition Filed 
In District Court 

A petition for divorce was filed 
by Dorothy F'uhrmeister against 
Raymond H. Fuhrmeister in dis
trict court yesterday. 

Married Sept. 21, 1941, they have 
one clJi/d, Barbara Alice. She 
chal'ges cruel and inhuman treat
ment. 

AttorneY'S for the plaintiff are 
Swisher and Swisher. 

Art FIeser to Read 
At Fellowship Meeting 

Art Fieser of Burnips, Mich., 
will read '''The Lost Word" by 
Henry Vall Dyke at the regular 
meeting of Inter- Varsity Christian 
\ellowshtp this evening. F Ieser is a 
graduate student in the speech de
partment. 

The meeting will be at 8 p. m . 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

Many of the BW'mese people 
are Buddhists ,and their religion 
occupies a foremost part of their 
life. 

Unrealistic Settings 
"There is nothing ralistic about 

set lings for 'The Middle of the 
Air' 'u said 1 Prot. Arnold Gillette, 
who designed sets for the play 
which opens Tuesday in Univer
sity theater .. 

"The setting is a machine, a 
construction~the audience must 
supply details' from imagination," 
he expialned. "Scenery consists 01 
a series pf stairs, platforms and 
ramps which can be rearranged 
to provide the maximum number 
of playing areas. 
"Neither representational nor pic

torial, the formal se tting .for 'The 
Middle of the Air' is in keeping 
with the idealistic theme of the 
play," Gillette said. :'The scenery 
is like a bunch of building blocks 
shifted in full view of the audience 
or on the revolving stage. 

Done in 12 Seenes 
"The play is done in 12 scenes, 

including a llome, a high place
which might be a cliff side or a 
terrace-a psychiatrist's 01fice, a 
radio station, a street corner, an 
airport. Set structures a re placed 
at different angles to provide this 
different series of acting areas. 

"There is nothing mysterious 
or complicated about the sets. In 
fact , they are of lhe simplest type, 
expressing visually the same thing 
the play expresses. Setting should 
be looked on as costumes for a 
play," the designer pointed out. 

No FronL Curtains 
"The Middle of lhe Air" is 

presenled without use of front 
curtains. Scene shifling is done in 
blackouts. Actors must m 0 v e 
quickly, sometimes corning on 
slage through a trap door in the 
floor. 

"With so many set changes in 
thc play, it is difficult 10 dovetail 
scenes together," Professor Gil
lette said. "The big advantage oC 
the set structures we arc using is 
that they permit almost contin
uous aelion with but slight intel'-

ruptlon between sc~nes. [i we at
tempted to use 100 realistic a sel
ting there would be long breaks 
for set shifts which would kill the 
interest of the audience in the 
play. 

Experimental Play 
"It is particularly interesting to 

work with an experimental play 
such as this," he said, contrasting 
the setting Lor "The Middle of the 
Air" with 'the barn setting for 
"Come Marching Home," p r e
senled here earlier this summer. 

"The Middle of the Air" 'is the 
last plaY of the season in Unl ver
sHy theater. Hall i e Flanagan 
Davis, visiting lecturer in the dra
matic art department, is directing 
the production, on which Broad
way producer Herman Shumlin 
has an option for performance 
this faU. 

Author Muriel RlIykeyser ar
rived yesterday to work with Mrs. 
Davis durIng final rehearsals. 

Catholic Student Center 
To Have Open House 

Open hOll~e will be hcld tomor
row afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock 
at lhe Catholic Student ('ent r, 108 
McLean street, for Calholic sisters 
who are aUending lhc summer 
session. Refreshments will be 
served. The closing event will be 
the benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament in the chapel. 

More Planes For India 
NEW DELHI (AP)- The pre

war strength of lhe Royal Indian 
air force was one ~qlladron. The 
force has been steadily expanding 
during the war and the govern
m<:l1t oC India now announces 
that it will maintain it after the 
war with Japan at an initial 
strength of nol less lhim 10 squad
rons. 

WHEN CARRIER PLANES STRUCK AT WAKE ISLAND 

PHOSPHOROUS BOMBS from United Slates carrier planes explode on Wake Island du rin, an aita.:k 
Jue at, The United State. lotl Wake In 1941 bul bas by-passed It In tbelr P/&CUlc advances. 

J 
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Goetsch Writes 
On AHitude 

ONCE EUROPE'S MOST ' MAGNIFICENt RAIL STATION Captain Parisi Cleared 
Of Part in Mistreating 
Soldier Prisoners 

To Veterans 
"Acceptance - into - the - group" 

spirit rather than a "you-need
special-handling" attitude is the 
proper approach to the World War 
II veteran, believes Prof. Walter 
R. Goetsch, director of veterans 
special instruction at SUI. 

In an article in the current issue 
ot School and Society, Prbfessor 
Goetsch expresses this opinion of 
the attitude civilian population and 
colleges should take toward the re
turned veteran. 

"It has not yet been demon
strated that the veteran needs dif
ferent co u r s e s, curriculum or 
methods of teaching, nor that he 
needs segregation into special 
schools, programs or divisions to 
effect a smooth transition into the 
'regular swing of things,' " Profes
sor Goetsch said. 

The acting and planning of every 
college faculty should be pointed 
toward giving better opportunity 
for training its particular clientele 
-civilians, veterans or both. 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-An army 
court martial, after deliberating 40 
minutes, yesterday cleared Capt. 
Antony Parisi, EltingviUe. Staten 
Island, N. Y., of charges of having 
permitted mistreatmen t of 8\lard
house prisoners while he was 
provo t marshal at the Lincoln 
army air field for fo ur months in 
1944. 

The acquittal was the second in 
two days, and ended a series of 
courts marlial in which two offi 
cers and five enlisted men were 
tried on charges of having lnIS
treated or allowed mistrea tm!'nt 
of soldier prisoners at t he field. 

Evidence introuced at the court 
martial trial of Captain Par isi par
alleled that offered in the case oC 
Capt. StanIey T. J ones of Utica, N. 
Y., former police and prison office r 
at the field, who was acquitted 
Wednesday. 

Four guards, who figured in 
many of the incidents described 
by witnesses were acquitted at 
separate trials last month, and a 
fifth guard , Sergt. Odus L. Wl!lIt 
of Hermitage, Mo., was convicted 
when he was tried last fa ll. 

"In the future, most successful 
colleges will be those which recog
nize demonstrated competence re
gardless of where such competence 
was gained," the director of vet
erans instruction said. "Many col
leges are planning to apply that 
principle to ft\e veterans because 
varied experience and training of 
the army should give them some 
skill 01 discipline applicable to
ward a degree." 

ONCE THE MO ST MAGNIFICENT ItAllROAD STATION In Europe, the Potsdammer Platz In Berlin. looks 
Uke this today. Twisted steel girders and a few gaunt walls are all that remain. Allied bom bings 
wiped it out before the Nazis gave up. J • (J nttrnllion, ') 

As in the previous trial, the de
fense rested yesterday without 
calling any witnesses. 

Testimony at both trials brought 
out the fact that witnesses who 
complained of mistreatment had 
carried their complaints to mem
bers of congress and other high of
ficials a t Wash ington. 

Admiral Yarnell Speaks on Pacific War-

Professor Goetsch believes this 
will be a great forward step in 
American education only so long as 
it may be applied to all students. 
He said there is little evidence to 
shOW how much competence, as 
measured by college credits, can 
be gained from informal training 
and experience. 

Invasion Would Unite Japanese cently at Potsdam are not as 
severe as they sound ," Admiral 
Yarnell explained, "because the 
islands they have occupied over 
past years were occupied for mili
tary purposes only and are of no 
economic in terest to the peasan
try. 

"We have still less evidence to 
prOve that more competence, as 
measured by college credits, can be 
gained from informal military 
training and e}(perience than trom 
informal civilian training and ex
perience. Some competence is 
gained from both; to insist on 
segregating one type as superior to 
the other may lead to a breakdown 
of civilian morale rather than rais
ing veterans' morale," the writer 
pointed out. 

Clement R. AHlee 
Overshadowed in War 

By Churchill 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Clem
ent Richard Attlee, Great Britain's 
new prime minister, has been 
overshadowed during the war by 
his predecessor, Winston Churchill 
is not well known generally in 
the United States but has been a 
prominent figure in British poli
tics for 26 years. 

AtUee's position during the war 
was that of deputy prime minister 
in the coalition government under 
Chuchill. He has been attending 
the Big Three conference with 
Churchill in Potsdam to assure 
lhat lhere would be no break In 
the continuity or the British for
eign policy. 

Altlee at 62 is eight years 
younger than Churchill. He is Ox
ford educated. 

Elected to Parliament 

By JOHN ANDERSON 
Daily Iowan Sl.atr Writers 

"The two men who have been 
held responsibie for the defeat 
sulfered at Pearl Harbor will be 
cleared when the true facts are 
known," Admiral H. E. Yarnell, 
U.S.N., retired, told the summer 
lecture audience last night. 

Admiral Yarn~ll, former com
mander oC the ' United States Asi
aUc fleet, spoke on "Th~ War in 
the Padflc." He will lel\d a round 
table diSCUSSion at 9 o'ciock this 
morning in lhe house chamber of 
Old Capitol, answering Qliestions 
about postwar relationships be
beween the United States and far 
eastern nations. 

Fa.r East Commitments 
"In the years before the war we 

had many commitments In the tar 
e a s I.-the p'hilippine islands, 
Guam _ and o1,.her economic and 
cultural int.ere~ts. These commit.-

'ments had been neglected," Ad
miral Yarnell declared. 

"Prior to Dec. 7, 1941 the United 
Slates maintained a very small 
force in the Philippines, consisting 
of one cruiser, several destroycrs 
and submarines which was no 
force to meet the Japanese on
slaught. 

"The attack on Pearl Harbo r 
had no immediate effect on the 
Philippines because our fleet was 
lacking in oilers, transports and 
other utility ships which are 
needed to support a [Ieet in long 
range attacks," Admiral Yarnell 
said. 

Change In Naval Tactics 
"This war has radically changed 

naval tactlcs," he sa id. " Wilh the 
inlroduction of radar, magnetic 
mines, new type torpedoes and 
aircraft, the oLd type naval sea 
battle such as seen at Jutland dur-

ing the first World War is on its 
way ou!." 

Admiral Yarnell said that re
gardless of new scientific devel
opments, the battleship still has a 
high value. Even the oldest bat
tleship in the navy, the USS Ar
kansas, provided valuable support 
in the landing on the French coast 
in 1944. 

"The Japanese plan of altack on 
Pearl Harbor was one of the most 
remarkable ever carried out," Ad
miral Yarnell declared. "It was 
e~ecuted with perfect coordina
tlon and with speed that was 'not 
anticipated by our naval pcople." 

Political Fallu.re 
Admiral Yarnell stated that al

though militarilY the plan of at
lack was successful, politically it 
was a "stupid failure." "Nothing 
could have unified our people 
more quickly and bring on the de
leat and ruin of the Japanese 
people ." 

In discussing the growth of tile 
United states navy, Admiral Yar
nell said we now have over 100,000 
ships of all types, in commission, 
including six new 35,OOO-ton bat
tleships, four new 45,000-ton bat
tleships, 20 to 30 large aircraft 
carriers and 80 escort carricrs. 

"The development ot landing 
operations is a new phn' e of war
fare, necessary because this is an 
amphibious war," Admiral Yarnell 
said. This is the reason for the 
large numbers of landing craft and 
ulility ships and is rc:<;ponsiblc for 
the development of the navy's 
ability to slay at sea [or long 
periods of time. 

Concerning fulure operations, 
Admiral Yarnell stated : "The nexl 
operation will be decincd by the 
jOint staffs in Washingion. Plans 
for the next in va ion probably 
were worked out s ix months ago." 
. "The invasion of Japan itsel! 

pa~~~l~eentrsf\O:a\h:lec~:nd:~ fMUSSOLlNI'S WIFE AND CHILDREN 
Limehouse district in 1922 and had 
been deputy prime minister since 
1942. He has been II leader in the 
cause of socialism in England 
throughout this period, his party 
advocating a "socialist common
JWea ~th of Great Britain" with 
nationalization of all Its basic In
dustries. public ownership of the 
bank of England and ultimately 
nationalization of the country. 

Attlee was a conscientious objec
tor duri ng the last war but never
theless joined the a rmy and rose 

, . 

to the rank of major before the I 

conflict ended'. He went Into bat- I',;, 

t1e without arms, leading attacks 
brandish ing his officer's cane. He • 
served in Gallipoli, Mesopotamia ' 
and F rance in the infantry and 
tank corps. 

Member of the Bar 
The new pr ime minister is a 

member of the bar . He served as a 
lecturer in the LQndon school of 
economics 1913-23. Among the po
sitions he has held in government • 
are under-secretary of state for 
war, 1924; postmaster - general, 
1931j member of Indian statutory 
commission, 1927, and chancellor 
of the duchy of Lancaster, 1930-
31. 

He has written several books on 
socialistic and labor subjects. His 
recreations are tennis and golf. 

AltIee has one son in the mer
chant mar ine and three daughters. 
His wife, Violet Helen AttIee, has 
shunned the limeligh t and Is little 
known, even at Labor party head
q uarters. 

Out Of Hiding 
LONDON (AP - The largest 

picture belonging to the national 
Gallery- the 13-foot square 
Charles 1 by Van Dyek- is back in 
London trom Its hiding place in 
North Wales. The painting was 
removed before the war and stor
ed in II cave il) wales. 

DONNA RACHELE MUSSOLlNI, widow of the former Italian dic ta tor, 
poaea above with her two children, ' Romano and Anna Marla, In the 
Allied detention camp where they are held near Rom e. Another 
daughter. Countess Ciano. Is In Switzerland. Two other boys. Vlt· 
torlo and Bruno. died ftylng for Italy. Mrs . Mussollnl has disclosed 
that she and the dlctator·lo·be hsd ln lended to go to Ameri ca when 
they were first married, but Mussollnl reached tor power In his own 
CQUntryin.tead.. - (!nt~rnl tion,n 

may be next," Admiral Yarnell 
said. "Although it would bring 
the war home to the J apanese, 
there are certain drawbacks. Be
sides difficult anch6rages for the 
fleet, an in vas ion of their home is
lands would serve to unify them." 

"There is also the possi bility of 
a landing on the coast of China, 
which it it took place, would prob
ably be in the area of Shanghai be
cause of the level topography 
needed for all' fields and the use 
of the Yangtze river in splitting 
J apanese-occupied China in half." 

"If we forbid them to have large 
steel and iron Ind ustries it won' t 
hurt them, in fact , it will aid them 
because the peasants have had to 
pay high taxes and subsidies to 
support them," Admiral Yarnell 
said. 

What About Russia? 

Internal Break UnUkel y 
Admiral Yarnell predicted the 

war with Japan would last sev
eral years if they continue to re
sist until they are destroyed. 
"They have 2,000,000 men in Man
churia we would have to wipe 
out," Admiral Yarnell said, "and 
the likelihood of an internal break 
is low because the Japanese police 
are even more brutal than the 
Gestapo." 

"The great question in the P a
cWc now is: What is Russia going 
to do? Although Russia Is Inter
ested in Manchuria , North China 
and Korea, her policy is to have 
secure frontiers a nd friendly 
neighbors," Admiral Yar neU said. 

Admiral Yarnell recommended 
"'li ping out the J apanese dynasty 
and the emperor worship t hat has 
been built up by the milita ry 
caste. 

"The peace terms announced re-

"The United States has heavy 
economic and culturai inte rests in 
the f~r east and t hey must be 
held and continued." 

Hey Kidsl 
This is Your Day on the 

World's Largest Midway 
RIDES 
SHOWS 

All ahows and ridell ex· 
cept those of small 
capacity p ri c e a, for 
childreD of achool 
from I to 6 p. m. at 
oDly ... .. 

c 
Everyono will be admittod to show· 

F re egrounds from 1 to 6 p. m. tree as 
guesta of El Kahir Temple, Shrine, 
Free parking OD ahowc;rround. 

Inlerurbans- ' Electric interurbana running on 
special schedule Iowa City to 

Hawkeye Downs and return at 50 cents plus federal 
tax. Saturday schedule begina at noon and continues 
until midnight. At night your return-trip will admit you 
to grounds upon payment of federal tax. 

WORLD'S FINEST MIDWAY 

ROYAl. • 

AMERICAN 
SHOWS 

SPONSORED BY MASONIC SHRINE 

• 
TODA Y IS LAST DA Y 

The lUh annual Shrine lestlval. 
leaturlnlr Royal American Shows, 
ends at mJdnJ .. hl Make It a day &0 
remember. Since there are to be 
no bl, slate fairs this year on ODT 
order lake advantace 01 this op
portunity to enJoJ yourself In the 
rood old American way of Life. 
Rlrht out on the rtadway, fun
way of the world'. finest, Royal 
American Shows. 

Free Parking for 10,000 Cars 

• 

• 

~==========================~ 
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Cubs Down . 'Ret1s" Again I 
In Tenth Inni,t1g, 2 to 1 

Second 
Guess 

The Cards 
Are ComJn« 

Cadets FaceBloGkbusfers 
At Bunker Hill Today 

-.----

Passeau Gives 
Only Five Hils 

Tigers Spill 
While Sox 

Dear Joe-

'kO~:':"I) Walch Those Cubs 

Three Consecutive 
Singles in Extra 
Frame Win for Bruins 

CH1CAGO (AP)-The league
leading Chicago Cubs were forced 
to ten innings yesterday to keep 
intact their unmarred superiority 
over Cincinnati, but when they fi
nally wore down Bucky Walters, 
they finished the job in a hurry 
and rewarded Claude Passeau's 
five-hit pitching with a 2 to I 
victory. 

A trio of consecutive singles by 
Phil Cavarretta, Andy Pafko and 
Harry Lowrey with one out in the 
extra inning - Lowrey's winning 
blow coming on the first pitch -
ended the overtime necessi tated by 
Eddie Miller's 11th home run that 
led off the Reds' eighth inning. 

lt gave the can terin, Chicagions 
10 out of 10 over Cincinnati this 
year and extended their July spurt 
to 23 v ictories in 28 games, with 
a long shot chance to win another 
when they playoff a suspended 
game with Brooklyn, in which they 
are trailing, 10-4, atter eight in
nings. 

Passeau, fortified with a full 
week's rest for his intermJLtently 
pulsating elbow, doled the Reds 
five hits and no walks and scored 
the Cubs' early run himsel! after 
doubling to lead oCf the fifth in
ning. He took third as Sum Hack 
si rtgled to right. A Hack was 
trapped and run down when first 
baseman Frank McCormick cut 
off right fie lder Dick Sipek's 
throw, Passeau broke for home 
and scored easily. 

The defeat. ended a five-game 
victory strine for Walters, who al
lowed 12-'hils. It was his ninth 
loss against t n victories. 

Cincinnati AB R U E 

Wl1liams, 2b ...... 4 0 1 0 
Cloy, cf .. 4 0 0 0 
Sipek, r1 . ..... 4 0 2 0 
McCormick, Ib ........ 4 0 0 0 
Libke, If ................. 4. 0 1 0 
Miller, s:s ................ 4. \ 1 0 
Mesner, 3b ............... 4. 0 0 2 
Lakeman, c 3 0 0 C 
Walters, p .... .. -_ ..... 3 0 0 (j 

Totals . _ ................ 34 1 5 2 
• One out when winning run was 

scored , 
Chl/!a&'o AB R H E 

BILL BARBOUR races tor nrst In the last ot the seventh. hmlng as 
Bremen make a. futile elfort to overcome Complete Auto's three run 
lead, Barbour popped to first baseman, Bradley, lor the second out of 
tbe Inning. hortly after, Dulley grounded out to end the ga-me, 11 to 8 
lulavor of the Automen. The victory forces a third contest to be played 
lor the first ha lf champion hlp. 

* * * * * * 
Automen' Top Bremers, 11to 8; 
Final Contest to Decide Title 

By ROY LUCE 
Dal1y Iowan pOrts El1llor 

Complete Aulo turned the tables 
on Bremers last. nighl in the sec
ond of the best two out of t.hree 
games for the championship of the 
first. half or ploy in the City Soft
ball league, by spilling the Brem
erites, II to 8. 

Bremers, playing without the 
services of their heavy hitting 
tltst baseman, Grimn, wos forced 
to shiH its infield all around
which resulted in six cosUy errors, 
and the loss of the b,ll game. 

One Wild Intung-
Schupp rt, on the mound for the 

Automen, had the Clothiers well in 
hand, except. for one wild inning, 
when the Bremer ten pushed 
across six runs on one hit. and five 
walks. Altogether, he iss u e d 
eight free tickets to first, but 
ot.herwise limited the losers to only 
seven hi is. 

The Automen opened the contest 
with a trio of runs in the initial 

men w ithout a run. But tbe dam
age had already been done. 

Meunwhile the Clothiers went 
down one-two-three in the first 
lwo innings but in the lhird Spen
cer finally solved Schuppert's of
Cerings by slnmimng oUl a long 
home run. Schupperl settled down, 
however and retired the next three 
men in order. 

Strong Fourtll 
The Clothiers came back strong 

in tht! fourth to score six runs on 
only one hit. Carr opened the in
ning by drawhlg a free ticket to 
first. C:lrmichael repe:lted the 
process and then Howard slammed 
out his only hit of t.he gome a long 
homer scoring both runners ahead 
of him. 

In Ninth, 1-0 

By ROY LUCK 
DaDy Iowan Sports Editor 

THE CARDINALS ARE COM
I NG - TIlE ARDINALS ARE 
COM] G, would seem lo be an 
appropriate song Lor the Nationa l 
league right. at. lhis moment. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) 
Sergi. Joe Smith, 

DETROIT (AP)-Eddie Mayo They're not. so far behind the Chi
cago Cubs~ancl their famous last 

Dear Joe: SUll no word from 
you . I guess wou must be in the 
army of occupation, although 1 
don't see why they picked you as 
you never had an occupation In 
your lite. Now if it had been an 
army of reputation, that would 
have been different. Boy, what a 
reputation you hove l 

broke up a scoreless pitcher; bat
He in the n inth inning yelterday 
to Detroit here June 10. 
American league Detroit Tigers a 
1 to 0 vIctory over the Chicago 
White Sox in the opener of a 
three-game series. 

Victim of Mayo's game-winning 
belt into the lower deck in right 
field was righthander Johnny 
Humphries, who had yielded but 
two hits up t.o t.hat point. Hal 
Newhouser, who gave nine h.ils, 
avoided illtermitt.ent trouble to 
post. his 16th victory against six 
losses. 

half drives , may overhaul the 
Bruins. 

One reason why the Cards 
usually put on a strong finish in 
the National league pennant race 
is that lhe Cronl office never hesi
tates to go to one of the form clubs 
for help. And in recent years that 
help has paved the way for the 
Uti more than once. 

1\1ost Clubs Careful 
Most big league clubs are rather 

careful in recalling their farm
hands in midseason. The Brooklyn 
Dodgers, for example, could use 
anoth r good hurler 01' two. And 
BI'ooklyn's International leagu 

SeriouslY, Joe I miss you, and 
the reason I haven't written is 
beeause I was in the army of va-

Chicago had runners on base in farm club, Montreal, has three 
every inning but Detroit ca tcher hUl'lers who have won some 4.5 
Bob Swift. threw out four of t.hem games among them. The threc are 

Gene Sarazen 
Leads Opening 
T Gurney R~und 

stealing. The Tigers didn't nave W bbel', who was wtih the Bums By JERRY LISKA 
a man past first base until Mayo at the beginning of the season, CHICAGO (AP)-A couple of 
smacked the gam e _ wrecking, Babbard and Roy. veteran campaigners stole the 
homer, his sixth of the season. , M(lnager Leo DUl'ocher would spotlight in yesterday's second 18-

The defeat was doubly hard for ILke to hav at least one Ilf those hole session of the $60,000 All
Humphries, who lost a four-hitter three pitchers add d to his mound American Open Golf tournament 
lo Delroit. here June. 10. s taff. Bul Mont.real otriciais say at busy Tam O'Shanter cour~. 

The Tigers maintained their "no", that they need them, and Gene Sarazen, the Connecticut 
three-game lead over second place want to k ep them unless Brook- "Squire", slammed a hole-in-one 
Washington by downing the Sox. lyn can offer some pit.ching talent which helped him to a sparkling 68 

in return. and a six-under-par total of 138 
Chicago AB R 

Moses, r[ .................. 3 
Schalk, 2b ........ ...... 3 
Curtwright ,et ........ 4 
Dickshot, If ............ 3 
Cuccinel lo, 3b ........ 3 
Nagel, Ib ................ 3 
Michaels, ss ............ 4 
Tresh, c .................. 4 

II 

2 
o 
I 
I 

E Durochl'r is burned up at the for 36 holes. 
Montreal officials because of their Terror of the Falrwa.ys . 

o attitude, but he sUIl doesn't ]\ll.ve The other surprising old timer 
~ the pllclter he needs. And Brook- was Ralph Guldahl, of Chicago, the 
o lyn President Branch Rickey ap- forgotten terror of the fairways in 
o parently doet;u't want tf) take dJ - the 30's, who came to life suddenly 
1 red action unles be can satlsry with a record-match ing 6, indud
o the Montreal officials. ing an amazing 29 On his opening 

No such factors have been t:Jken nine. 
o into con~ideration by the St. Louis Guldahl's brilliant com eback 
o Cardinals in their attempts to mold shoved him among the front. run

- - ... - a pennont winner. Wheh Dave ner's with 139. His opening nine, 
Tolals ... _ ................. 31 0 9 2 Barto~ch iailed to get needed hils studded with an eagle and five 

Humphries, p ........ 4 

I 
o 
I 
2 
1 

• none out when winning run b ' d ' d ' b d b F d as :I utility outfielder and I inch- rr les, was esen eyre 
scored C P GAt hitter, he was traded to the team's orcoran, . . . ourney manager, 
Detroit AB R H E Columbus farm club in the Ameri- as the best first nine perlormance 
____________ 0. can association. I And the Cards ever scored in a proCessional eom-
Webb, ss .................. 4 0 1 1 took the b st hillel' on the Colum- petition. 
Mayo, 2b ................ 4 1 lObus team-ou tfield r Art Rebel. Also bracketed at 139, a stroke 
Cullenbine, rf ........ 2 0 1 0 When utility infielder Gorge behind Sarazen wel'e Sam Snead, 
Greenberg, 1£ .....•...• 3 0 0 0 Fallon was inducted inlo the navy, the "ailing" swinger from Hot 
Cramer, cf .............. 3 0 0 0 t11 :m.ls again looked to their Co- Springs, Va., Sergt. E. J. (Dutch) 
York, 1b .................. 3 0 0 0 lumbus fann club for help. This Harrison, of Wright Field, Ohio, 
Maier, 3b ................ 3 0 0 0 time, they took the tam's ('aptain, and Lieut. Ben Hogan, of Louis-
Swill, c .................... 2 0 0 1 the votawI'\. 1"loyd (Pep) Young. ville, who slipped to par 72 yes-
Newhouser, p ........ 3 0 0 0 Although Young is 39 years old, he t.erday after opening' with 67 

Thursday. 
- - - - has the experience which the Plenty of Sub- '70's 

Totals ...................... 27 1 3 2 Cards are looking for in building Although only three sub-70 
Chicago 000 000 000-0 up their team (or lhe st.relch run . 
Detroit 000000 001-\ rounds were posted in Thursday'S 

What-Again? opening rounds, they were sprin-
Of course, what the Cards need kled generously throughout the 

Hack, 3b .................. 5 o frame. Giomo and Curran sl:trted 

Barbour popped out to tile 
pitcher but DuHey followed with 
another singlc. Spencer was safe 
on first on a fielder's choice. At 
this point Schuppert. blew sky
high and walked lhree men in a 
row to force in a run. With the 
bases loaded Clave grounded to 
Burke ot second but he mu Cfed the 
baU to let another run in. Can 
fi nally ended the night.marish in
ning by grounding out to the short

I 
most of all right now is a good 130-player field yesterday. 

The BIOg Show r lief pitcher. And there are Even amateur Art Doering, of 
rumors that Sam Breadon and Denver, Col., banged a live-under-

______ ~ _____ __! Billy Southworth are thinking of pal.' 67 which gave him a 36-hole 
J ohnson, 2b ............ 5 o the inning with wa lks and od- NEW YORK (AP) - M a j 0 r talting the manager of the Colum- total of 140 and a first-place tie 

league standings including all day bus teom- the aging Charley Root. in the Simon-Pure division with Nicholson, rf ............ 4. o vanced to second and lhird ::t3 

Covar retta , Ib ........ 5 o Burke flied to centertield. games of July 27. Th£'y probably will call up Root, army Flight Officer Frank Strana-
Pafko, cf ............. 5 
Lowrey, If .............. 5 
Livingston, c ............ 2 
D. Williams, c ........ 0 
Merullo, ss .............. 4 
Passeau, p ................ 4. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ....................... 39 2 12 0 
Cincinnati ............ 000 000 010 0- 1 
Chicago ............. 000 010 000 1-2 

Kastner, playing In clean-up 
pot, then &lammed a. lonr J10me 

run to deep left fleld, coring both 
Burk and Glomo, und seudlnr the 
Auto ten InLo a comfortable, 3 to 

stop. FUtile Rally American Learue too, if lhey think he can help them han, of Ft. Myers , Fla ., and Toledo, 
Very mu~h back in the ball TeaIDII W. L Pct. WJl1 . Ohio. Stranahan, who also is com-

game Bremers tried desperately to Detroit. ......................... 4.8 36 .571 teoPnOOr.~OtllumbCUs d\~illlbe witdhoutt..llll pelilngdin theftopenh, fatHered with 71 
score the nE'eded runs in the fifth W h' gt 4. I 1. 1e ar 1110 s nee S I yes er aya er s 00 ing 69 Thurs-as 111 on ......... ..... 5 39 .536 y\ "I Th . 1 d ' I 'tl d 

o lead. and sixth but tailed. They put on New York .................. 4.4. 40 .524 ~ho~ei ayers. la. elr t~() ' 109 11 er, a~' I h ' 
Brodley followed with a single, a futile seventh inning rally that Chicago .................... 4.4 4.2 .512 ~r eamf ~~p. I~-t e.l; Imanag~~ I arJazen, a ways a t reat l~ the 

and Schuppert followed with a produced one run before Duffey f1- Boston .. . .................. 44 42 .512 an Oll~ ~ f leu' eSd PI C lerSt~ r.ay- or-play field, connecte for 
double to, agoin put t.,wo men on nally grounded Ollt to end the *St. Louis .................. 4.1 40 .506 geone-r Uti OCr 01 gOhO caIuf~e. 1111 le .1IS ace on ht?e 215-Yhard 16th. Us-

th b 
'h ... 't I k game. • yes 0 1e 0 um LI S 0 IClO s. 109 a mas Ie off t e tee, Sars-

ease pa, s, an ... 1 00 ed like Cleveland ................. .40 43 .482 or tl d'ff ' d ' 1 f ~ 
Bill Barbour, tile ace of the Brem- Bradley lell the Automcn at the Pl ' l d 1 h' 30 54. 357 course, Jere a\'c I erences zen s r Ive popped in ront o~ the 
ers mound corps, was on his way JIIllle with two doubles and a 11 a e p la .............. . bet.ween the Montreal and COlum-, green and , then buonced into the 
to the showers. lIe settled down, ~hlg-el in three tries while tbe National Leacue bus situations. Monlt'cal is on top par-three hole. Gene had a pair of 
howevel', and ronned Kriz and Clothier's hi ts were evenly dl- Chicago ........................ 55 32 .632 of the International league w ith a 34's on the second 18, after open-
forced Trumpp to grou nd out to vided. · St. Louis .................... 51 38 .573 comfortable margin o( nearly 15 ing Thursday wit.h 35-35- 70. 
end Ule inning. The victory forces the playoff Brooklyn ..................... 50 39 .562 games over the second-place club. Missed Chanee 

Continued Assault series into the third game which ·Pit.tsbul·gh ............... .4.8 43 .527 On the other hand, Columbus is Guldahl, who won the National 
The Auto len continued their as- wi ll be held n xt Friday on the ·New York ............... .47 45 .511 fighting to keep out of the Ameri- Open in 1937 and 1938 and was a 

sault on Barbour in the second as Benton street di:lmond, Bremers Cincinnati .................. .40 44 .476 can association cellar. Il's one three-time champion in the West-

Christopher Fans 12, 
But Athletics' Errors 
Let Yankees Win, 2-0 they pushed across lhree more tol- won the pJ'evious tilt 11 to 3. Boston ........................ 41 48 .461 thing to toke a key player from a ern Open from 1936 through 1938, 

NEW YORK '(AP)- Russ Chris- lies on only two hits. Bannon ' Philadelphia ............ 25 68 .269 first place team, and somet.hing had a chance to set a new course 
topl\j!r fanned 12 batters yesterday walked aIte!' Plecker hod flied ' out Complete Auto AB R HE · Does not include night games. entirely different to ca ll li P u man record of 64, l1eeding only to break 

to the third baseman . GI'omo t',(:11 -=G:-:·--------3--3--- -Sft' ""D'AY'S "ESUtTS from a club that is having a medi- par on the back nine. However, 
and gave up but fo ur hits, but a , IOmo ............. ......... 1 0 ~... a a ocre season. he missed an 18-foot putt on the 
pair 01 costly errors by his team- slammed a double lo center, Scor- Curran ..................... 3 2 1 0 National Leape 18th and took a par four for a 
mates allowed the New York inll Bannon. Curran followed with Blirke ................ ....... 4 0 0 1 Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1 (IO-ln- First Steps s tandard 36 on t.he return trip . 
Yankes two unearned rU.1llI and en- a single and then scored on an Kastner .................... 4 1 2 0 nings ) TilE NEW YORK GIANTS are On his brilliant opening round, 
abled Floyd Bevens to best the error by the Elremers secorrd base- Bradley .......... .......... 4. 0 3 0 Brooklyn 3, Boston 2 b lieved to have taken the 11rst Guldnhl slapped an eagle and five 
Philadelphia Athletics 2-0 before a man, Millikan. Kastner ended the Schuppert ................ 3 1 2 0 Philadelphia 2, New York 0 st.eps t.oward s llIing the questio n birdies to fini sh seven under par. 
Ladies Day crowd of 8,826, indud- inning by fanning. , Kriz .............. ........... .. 3 1 0 0 St. Lou is 2, Pittsburg 0 t en-age yo ungsters being signed But his accuracy off tbe tee faded 
ing 5,986 paid. Not satisfied with a six run ad- Trumpp .... ............... 4. 0 0 0 by major league teams. on the bac k nine and his drives 
It ,¥as Christopher's fifth straight vantage, the Aut.omen really went Plecker .................... 3 1 0 0 American Learue A Richmond, Virginia newspaper were consistently of! the :fairways. 

Io.;;s, and his seventh in all, against to town in the third, pushing across Bannon .................... 1 2 1 0 New York 2, Philadelphia 0 says that. the Giants are taking He managed to recover brilliantly, 
I J won, his last success having five runs on only two hits. Three Washington ;J, Boston 1 action to void the contract of 16- however, and his putting was 
been against the Yankees, June 17. walks by Barbour and three enol'S Totals •......... ............. 32 11 18 1 Detroit 1, Chicago 0 year-old Vernon Morgan. In the steady enought to match pllr. 

It was Bevens' 10th victory by hi s mates aided in the big third Cleveland 3, St. Louis 1 spring of 1944., Morgan's father 
Bremers AB R H E against four defeats, and the sec- inning uprising. Tod Signed 0 contr'act with Spring[ield 

ond time he blanked the .A's, who From there on in, Barbour was Clave ............. ........... 3 0 1 1 ay's Games of the Ohio State league. The boy 
have now been whjtewashd 13 almost untouchable, alJowlnK only Carr .... ........ ... ... ......... 2 1 0 0 was only 15 at the time. No money 

=ti~m~e§s~t§h§is~se§a§s§on§.~=====~~I§hr~ee~§h.I~ts~,~a~nd~h§O~I~d~ln~r~th~e~A~u~t~o- Carmichael ......... ..... 3 1 1 0 NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable was paid and Morgan has not Howard ......... ....... ... . 3 1 1 2 pitchers for today's major league played professionally. 
Barbour .................... 4. 0 0 0 games with win and lost records in La ter, lhe youngstel' decided that 

to the west coast after all-or for 
that matter, he might not be play· 
ing basketball tor the HawkeyeS 
next fall either. 

DANCELANO BALLROOM 
Duffey .................. ... . 4 0 1 I parentheses: he would like to go to college. But 
Spencer .................... 3 2 1 1 having signed with a professional 
Williams .................. l 1 1 0 NaUonal Leacue team, he was ineligible to play 
Wilkinson ............ .... 2 1 0 0 Boslon at Brooklyn - Tob in with amateur nines. A question 

Wier, clallAifled 4 F by his drall 
board, has been called UP for re
examination. Murray Is now at 
Jefferson Darraella rolnr throurh 
the procelB of IIndllll' ouf whether 
he q, or whether he lID'i 111I&lUled 
for tbe armed service. 

IN IOWA CITY - ''The Place To Go" 

TONIGHT 
RHYTHM NilE 

WITH 
PAUL LANCE 

Dancing 
I 8 to 12 

Adm. 
69c Plus Tax 

Millikan ................ .... 2 1 1 1 9-11) vs. Greeg (12-6) also rose as to his eligibilit.y to 
New York at Philadelphla (2) - represent Virginia in the AIl-

6 Mauney 2-4) and Kraus (2-1) vs. Americ:m boys game at New York 
Totals .................... ... 2'7 8 

Line score: 
Mungo (10-5 aM Brewey (3-3) next month. 

Cincinnati a t Chicago-Carter Now, however, a spokesm:m for 
Complet.e Auto-

............ ......... 335 000 0-11 10 
Bremers-

1 2-3) vs. Derringer (10-6) the Giants, Jock Schwartz, has 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night) been quoted us saying: - "The 

...... .... .... ... ... 001 600 1- 8 7 
6 Roe (7-7) vs. Byerly C. Barrett Giants do not wish to be placed in 

12-7) the posit.ion or holding an ambi-
Amerlean Leacue tious youngst.er back. Since Mor-

Gromek Hurls Tribe Win Chicago at Detroit- Grove (9-6) gan'has ifldicat.ed t.hat he prefers 
vs. Trout (8-10) to go to college rather than play 

CLEVELAND (AP) - S t e lv e 
Gromek scattered nine Sl Louis 
Browns' hits lost night to win h is 
12th ictory COL' the Cleveland In
dians 3 to 1 before 20 ,431 fans. 
Nelson Potter was charged w ith 
the loss. 

Washington at Boston-PieretU professional ball at this time, we 
9-7) vs . Hausmann (5-5) are using our influence to void his 
Philadelphia at New York - contract so that he may regain his 

Black (2-3) vs. Zuber (2-5) or amateur standing." 
Gettel (4-4) • • • 

St. Louis at Cleveland-Hol- FIE R Y LIT 'I: L E MURRA.Y 
lingsworth (4-4) vs. Harder (1-3) WIER might not be drivina a truck 

We rather imagine that Coach 
Pops Harri son is biting his finger
nails to bits, wlliting lor the re
sult - as are a11 other sport.s 
minded people of Iowa City who 
want to see the Hawks repeat as 
Big Ten champs next fall. 

Wier was the spark that set the 
quintet afhime several times last 
season-and we pave a hunch that 
the Hawks could use such a spark 
this season-a spark that can score 
baskets and can drive the other 
team nuts with his fast breaks. 

We all hope that Murray is back 
next fall, but we are rather 
suspicious that he won't be. At 

-least, we are prayina-once alainl 

cation for awhne. I'll try to give 
you a whiU of the sports news, 
although nothing much has hap
pened. 

Typorrapblcai Error 
The Cubs ore beginning to be 

taken seriously in the Natiohal 
league race, and I'm beginning to 
~hll1k that when I picke~ the 
Cardinals it was a typographical 
error. Charley Grimm seems to 
have everything, including a lead 
of four games or so. 

The Tigers still are hanging on 
by th'eir eyebrows In the Ameri· 
can league. Tiley haven' t been 
getting too many runs, al though 
maybe I told you Hank Greenberg 
is back with them. They seem to 
be as good ilS any of the others, 
though, and I still think they cun 
do it. They played a 24-inning 1-1 
tie with, of all teams, the Jast.
place Athletics the other day. 
Maybe that's What you'd call 0 

neck and neck lie . Maybe not, 
thou~h. 

Have You Beard? 
Possibly you heard that the 

ODT put il ban on transportation 
of race horses from track to track 
by public carrier. ~ guess those 
horses J bet on though t there had 
been a ban on t.rovel all the time. 
They never get any place. Or any 
show either, for t.hat matter. 

Byron Nelson, as expected, won 
the P .G.A. title, and then his back 
went back on him and he was or
dered to rest, thus miSSing the St. 
Paul Open. His fellow pros proba
bly will be asking him solici
tously: "Your back isn't any bel
ter, is it, I hope, I hope?" 

Navy secretary Fort'esta l and 
Admiral Nimitz suggest that the 
World Series winner make a tour 
of the PaciIic war theater. Such a 
tour has been suggested off and on 
since the war st.arted, but never 
before by anyone whose words 
were more than just sound, so 
maybe something will come of it 
this t.ime. 

So long, and let me know how 
you are occupied. Your Pal
Whitney. 

Senators Beal 
Ferriss, 3 to 1 

BOSTON (AP)-For the second 
time this season Dave Ferriss 
couldnt' get beyond on eight
straight winning stTeuk yesterday 
as the Washingt.on Sen a tor s 
bunched four hits in the eighth to 
beat the Boston Red Sox 3 to 1. 

'fhe game W:JS on ice for the vis
itors when, in addi tion to the 
bunched hits, the Sox missed three 
successive chances to retire the' 
Senators after two were ou t. Roger 
Wolf was the winnel'. 

It was Ferriss' third defeat, 
against 17 victories. 

Dodgers Score Three 
In IEighth Inning 

BROOKLYN (AP)- Brooklyn's 
Dodgers scored three unearned 
runs in the eighth inning and de
leated Boston 3-2 yesterday for the 
Braves sixth straight loss. 

An error by Frank Drews paved 
~he way for the Dodgers winning 
rally , after Bill Lee had blanked 
them through the first seven in
nings. 

Ralph Branca started for the 
Dodgers and was li sted for a pinch 

NOW 
ends 

Tues. 

THRILLING I NTRlOf E 
A'l' THE e ROS, RO.W H 

OF A eo TTINENT 

=~ PLUS 
Down the Falrways-'Sport' 

COlortoon-L.ate News 

Box Ontce Open 1:15-9:45 

~ 
TODAY! "ENDS 

TUI!:SDAY" 
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POWIlL 
MYINA 
LOY--, 

--
Bailing Order 
Reshuffled 

Ratliff Takes Over 
Lead-Off Posi tion; 
Franchuk Moves Up 

The Iowa S ahawks, sporting a 
completely new "hoir-do" as far as 
the batting ordel' is concerned, left 
this morning for Bunl(er Hill , Tn
diana, for a return engagement 
with the Blockbusters. 

In the contest played here two 
weeks ago the Bunker flill nine 
downed the Seahawks, 5 to 1. 

Drastic Cha.nres 
The cadets' batting power, slip

ping badly in the past lew weeks, 
has prompted Coach Carlos RalliH 
to make some drastic ch:Jnges. The 
offensive problem came 10 a head 
Sunday when Ed Dietzel, the lead
off man, departed for advanced 
training. 

Ratliff's problem wou ld seem 
to be solved by merely inserting a 
new lead-off mon, but Ratliff has 
decided that the whole li neup 
needed a change and that this was 
a good time to do H. 

Ratliff has been thinking very 
seriously about moving himself 
into the lead-off spot. If he goes 
through with this plan, Luke Mao 
jorki will move U(1 from his sixlh 
place spot to mth. Lou Rochelli 
will retai.n his clean-up spot. 

Franchuk Moves Up 
Also on the li st of hitters mov

ing up in the batting order is Mike 
Franchuk, whose healthy .339 
average has earned him the third 
slot after Jim Aseh ro ft, who will 
remain in his second place posi
tion . Franchuk hod been previ
ouslY batting eighth in Ihe lineup 
and consequently, many of his hits 
were wasted. 

Returning to the lineup today 
after being injured three weeks 
ago will be Cliff Morgan, who will 
take over Dietzel's second base 
spot. MOI'gan formerly played left 
field for the Seahawks. He origi
nally started in b33eball at second 
base, but wos switched to the out
field when he joined the Louis
ville Colonels in lhe American as
sociation. 

New Batting Order 
ThIs will leave th new batting 

order probably reading: RatliH, 
lb; Jim Ash('raIt, If ; Franchuk, c; 
Rdchelli, ss; M:Jjorki, cf; Harry 
Beason, r(; Morgan , 2b; Jack Gish, 
3b and the pitcher. 

Just who will lace the Block
busters today, in attempt lo atone 
for the earlier 5 to 1 defeat dealt 
the Seahawks by cagy Bill Schupp 
and his mates, is indefinite. 

However, the choice will corrie 
[roln Herman Soard, scheduled to 
return fl'om leovc y sterday but 
whose condition is un~nown due 
to an eatlier inju ry, Nick Langen
derfer, who yielded on ty six hiis in ' 
his mound debut last week, and 
Steve Basil, who broke in Sunday 
with a tr iumph ovel' Raths of Wa
terloo. 

A neW addition to the Jlltc.bin&' 
corps this week Is AI Prlpp, who 
formerly played in the Western In· 
ternational Je:llrUe. lie Is also cap
able of doubling as :m Infielder. 

The Seahawl{s will be trying for 
their 12th victory of the season 8S 

against (j losses. 

hittel' in the eighth. Clyde Kina 
finished the game and helped 
Brance to his firs t triumph ot the 
season, 

II'TI7!1 
ENDS TONITE 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 

PLUS "On to Tokyo" & NeWII , 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 p, 1ft. 

TODAY. T:=~ 
The slats of the year ••• In tbe 

comedy hit 01 the )lear! 

WENCH! KATHARIN~ 

TRACY . HEPBURN 

-PLUS-

Yankee Doodle's Daulhten 
"Musical Jilt" 

• 
-Latest NeWIi-

10:30 
11:00 
1\:\5 
11:30 
11:45 
11 :50 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:3' 
3:35 
4:00 
4:l5 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7: 15 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:15 
8:.5 , 

America 
Nliws, M. 
Swinging 

(KXEL 

America 
Barn Dan 
Eye Witn 

The Land 
Hits and : 
Summer : 

'1'he Land 
Hits and 
SUmmer ~ 

C. It Gol, 
Pant~sies 

(WHO) 
Esp\lrnade 

C. R. Gol, 
Fantasies 

(WHO) 
ESPlanade 

Iiit Parad 
National 1 
T!splanade 

Iiit Pared 
National I 
tsPlanade 

liit ~arad 
Iowa Ban 

(WRQ) 
l>aclfic n 
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= = st. Thomas More Cha~1 Liked" at the young adult forum Zion Lutheran Chureh age groups under the direction of 

Chi ebB H k B C H U R C If CAL END A R CaUlotrc student Center which mee at the student center JolmlOll aQd Bloollllaa-ton Ih'eeta Oti McKrai. leago Q S uy an orowy Ita McLean street annex, 213 E. Market street. The Rev. A. C. Proehl, paator ~n~O::rv:~em~f ~~::~n!nio~~r~~~ 
d W k) TlIe kev. LeOnard J. Bl'1I&'1Jlan 9:15 a. m. Sunday school. Rev. Mr. Hart will speak on 

From Yanks lin Myste' r,'GUS Deal (For Tomorrow an Next .. T~~::~"t~:~te~:~~;~D. First ~~~~~u~:~~e~~lebtilt ~~~~oa.~.:.ib~i~~=· !'Vice In i:i~!~tYP::;I:'!! ~~~ ~~~·::t:rIL 

NEW YORK (AP)-Hank Bor
oWY of the New York Yankees, 

I one or the standou t pi tchers in 
tilt American league, was sold to 
tilt Chicago Cubs yesterday in a 
m,ysterious deal involving an esti
mated $100,000 after every club 
in both major leagues had waiv!d 
on him at the specified $7,5uO 
price. 

First announcement of the sale 
eame from Harold George of the 
CUbs' executive staff and cot!
• mtaoined no amount taoi taol60 
lalned no information on the 
amount of money jnvolved, nor 
any mention of players. 

IrI New York. President Lar~y 
MatPball of the VaDks sa[~ "It 
wOllld be reasauable to estimate 
1\ " a $100.000 deal In players 
JIIdwh .•.. 

MacPhail insisted the New York 
club will receive certain unspecl
Ilea players from the Bruins. un
named at the present time because 
they had not been waIved out Of 
the Nalional league. 

Good Deal 
"It should be a good deal for us 

I In the long run when we get the 
players the Cub organ iza tion pro
mised us." Observed loqujacious 
Larry who pointed out, "it is the 
firsl step in a feneral plan to 
strengthen the Yanks that Man
ager Joe McCarthy and I began 
mapping out before Joe got sick 
and had to go to his farm for a 
rest." 

Last week MacPhail had blasted 

the club lor "nol husUing, men
tloning 'no names. 

Although player deals are pro
hibited by baseball law aIler June 
15, a p1ayer may be shunled to 
another club or another league 
via the waiver route. Any team 
desil'ing can put in a claim for lhe 
athlete at the $7,500 price but 
there is nolhing to slop the owners 
from withdrawing the waivers 
and retaining the player. 

Common Procedure 
It is common procedure to ask 

waivers on players a club has no 
intention of letting go, merely as 
"feelers." Doubtless many of the 
other 14 owners thought this was a 
similar case. 

Borowy, a six-foot righthander 
of Polish descent, came into the 
Yankee chain gang from the cam
pus of For d ham university 
pitched tbree years lor Newark in 
the 11Itel'nalional league and 
joined tbe parent club in 1942, 
wining 15 and losing 4 in his 
freshman year. Alter compiling a 
14-9 recori;l in 1943 lhe slim 
Bloomfield, N. J ., nalive copped 
17 and dropped 12 last year. So 
far this season he has won 10 and 
lost 5. 

Happy Landing To You 
Peoria, Ill. (AP)- Andrew 'J . 

Kirkwood recently flew from 
Peoria to S . Louis on an airliner. 
The trip was arranged by two ot 
his son as a giCt for their dod on 
his ninety-eieth birthduy. 

Fir ~ Pre&bytedall Church organist and the choir will be di- Sunday Masses at 5 :45, 8:30 and 9:45 a. m. Sunday schOOl. which the pastor will speak on sing lInder the direction of Mrs. 
26 E. farkel. skeet rected by Oscar E. Thomp,soJ\.· 10 a. m. ] 1 a. m. L e s son - S e r m 0 n. • Guards Against False Security." Doris SeUhorn and Marion Pantel 

Dr. IUon T. Jon ,paaWt 12 M. Men's luncheon at Hotel Weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a. m. "Truth" will be the subject of the A cooperative dinner and outing will be the organist. 
9:30 . m. Church school. All de- Jeffer on. tirst Friday Masses at 5:45, 7 Lesson-Sermon, which comprises will be at the Leonard Dohrer A nurs~ry service is maintained 

partments meet at the same hour 2 P. m. The coIl e g e young and 8 a. m. Quotations from the Bible and' farm after the morning service. for small children during the 
under the direction of Robert C. people's group will meet at the Holy Day Masses at 5:45, 7 and 8 from the Christian Science text- Transportation will be provided morning service. 
Wilson, sup I·intendent. church to gO for a swimming party a. tn. and 12:15 p. m. book "Science and Health With for those who require iL 4:30 p. m . Church picnic at City 

and supper at the Dr. Frank. Peter- Conlessions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Thursday. 2:30 p. m. Regular park. 9:30 a. m. Princetonian class t T -d A' . t 
sen cottage at La.ke MacBride. p. m. on all Saturday's, days before Baker Eddy. meeting of the ...... ie Id socle y. Wednesday, 7 p . m. Sun day laught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. . 
Transportation will be furnIShed. Fin,t Fridays and Holy days. A nursery with an attendant In school teachers' conference in the 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class taught The Congregational church will N'ewman club meets every Tues- charge.is maintained for the con- Trlnlb Eplscopal ChUl'cb church parlors for planning for 
by M. E. Steele. partiCipate in the union church day of the school year at 7:30 p. m. venience of parents with small 326 E. Collece street the coming year. AU teachers are 

10:30 n. m. Service of worship. services at the FIrst Methodist at the student center. children. The Rev. Frederl k W. Putnam. asked to attend this meeting. 
The sermon by Dr. Jones wUJ be church during August. Wednesday, 6 p. m. Testimonial rector Ladies Aid ociety m~ting at 
"The Protestant Pastor." This will First Methodist Church meeting. 8 a. m. Holy Communion. {he church for Quilting. 
be Dr. Jones' linal ermon here St.. Mary's Cburch - iefferson and Dubuque streets A rending room is open to the 10 :45 a. m. Mornina prayer and Friday, Choir reheatsal at the 
before leaving with his family for 222 1:. Jet(el"SOn street Dr. L. 1. DunnJDrtoQ. public between the hours of 2 and sermon. Lower church school in church . 
his new work in California. ProI. Rt R ,.. C IBM Ina.· ... . k 't t h ' ev .... Jler. ar . e ...... rl', Tile .ev. V. V. Goff, miIllSteni 5 o'cloc every a. ernoon excep the paris house. 
Thomas C. Muir will direct tile paator 9: 15 a. m. Church school, Donald Sundays and legal holidays. 2 p . m. Holy Communion for 
choir and Mrs. Muir will be the h D_ J W "'-b I' b d T e QC\>. • ..... ~ .1, Seavy, superintendent. Ea h de- Christian Science radio roa - Pre~Flight cadets. organiSt. _·-ta' ,- t a,..,. n. pas..,r partment meets in n sepata c es- ens : 4 p. m. Reception for summer 

3. to 6 p. m. Farewell reception Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and slop'. SaturdllY. 6 to 6:15 p . m. over session students and Pre-Flight 
honol'ing the Jones family at the 10:15 a. m. • 10:30 n. m. Morning worship stillion KXEL, Waterloo. ~adets at the I' tory , 416 N. Linn 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Daily Masses at 6:30 and 7:30 l!I!rvice with the sermon by Dr. Sunday. 9 to 9:15 a . m. over sta- street. 
Linder, 120 N. Dodge street. In a. m . t>un'nin~on on "Eyes of the Fool." tion WHO, Des Moines. Wedne day, 7 o. m. Holy Com-
case of unfavorable weather, the Saturday, Confessions trom 2:30 The choir will be directed by Prof. munlon. 
reception will be llie church par- t 5 30 •. 7 8 30 Y. Id St k d th t 0: aod .. ·om to: p. m. nera ar an e gues or- t, l"aul's Lutheran Chapel 10 a. m. Holy Communion. 
lors. Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and gahist will be Lewis A. Barlley. Jefferson and Gilbert treets 7 p. m. S nior choir rehearsnl. 

A nursery is maintain d during 7 30 h '11 be N -"'- A -" ... ... k·"d "l I 
: p. m. t ere WI a ov"",.. ','hu r", , "ou. I" er.,31' en s TIle R v. L. C. Wuerffel. pa tor Thursday. 10 a. m. Red Cross the moming service for the con- to O\.rrLady ot Perpetual J:felp. maintained during the worship 1'\1 

venience ot parents with small serviCe lor the convenience of par- 9:30 o. m. Sunday school wilh I sew ng group WI m 
children. t. Patrick's eb.rem en with small children. Bible class for all ages. ,--

During the month of August and Z24 E. Court sire" 4 p. m . Hans W. Buching l' will 10:30 a. m. Divine worship in Plrst ChrillUan \ I'eh 
th first Sund3Y in September this ft.t. Rev. ~r. Patrtck O'ReUly, speak on "Christi anity in Ger- which the pastor will speak on the 21'7 Iowa. t.ve .. e 
church will join in the union serv- lIaBtor many, Glimpses of Past and Fu- suuj ct "Reading Your Bible in the The Rev. Donovan Ol'lant Hart. 
ices at th First Methodist church. The Rev. Georre Snell, ture" at the s tudent vesper-picnic Right Way." m1nil1ter 
There will be no Sunday school assistant paator m~ting aL the student center. 11:30 o. m. The Lutheran HO\.lr 7 a. m. The Christian Hour over 
during \.hot tim. S rvlces will be 7 P. in. Mrs. Elsie Turnf;!r will over stalion WMT or at 1 p. m . sUllion WMT. 

New Tire Supply 
Same as in July 

WASHINGTON (AP)- An
other 2.500,000 passenger car 
tites will be available for ration
ing in August, the snm as in July. 

The August Quota was 386,862 
smaller truck tires also is un
changed from July, but the quota 
for truck tires 8.25 and larger is 
being reduced from 234,308 to 
200,000. 

Announcing the August quotas 
yesterday, the OPA again caution
ed "An motorists they must use 
every conservation aid . including 
recapping,since no new tires are 

resumed at this church Septem- 6:30 a. m. Low Mass. ead "Poetry and Prose I Have over stution KXEL. 9:30 a. m. Sunday school for all bel' 9. 8:30 a. m. High Mass . ________ ~ ________ _:__=_==__::_: 

9 :45 a. m. Low Mass. 

in sight for them. 

Flr.;.t Congregational Chul'ch. Daily Masses at 8 a. m. 
Clinton Q.lld Jeffl'rson tT~ets Saturday Masses at 7:30 a . m . 

Til Rev. James E. Wat'ry, 
minister St. Wenceslallll' CbQroh 

830 E. DavenPort street 9:30 (I. m. High schOOl, 1. P . F. 

POPEYE 

will mee( with Dean Carl E. Sea- The Rev. I:dward Neusn, pastor 
shol'e. The Rev. J. B. Conrath, 

This is promotion day for all de- aBslstant pastor 
leachers Association Program 10 Be Aired-

CAN I BE 
Of: ~y 

ASSISTANCE 
To YOU, MY 
I='RIEND? 

11m (h'l CII_1J,IIIl1I ('III) 
,BC-WBO (lMI) lid_WON ('III) 

CIt-tnt., (_I "._":IoIL (1"') 

Iowa Slale Teachers associatioh 
program will be presented at 9 
o'clock this morning. Conducted 
by \)r. M. L. Cushing, the program 
will be a report on the conference 
on reorganization held at Iowa 
State college, Ames, July 23-25. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News ,The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Organizations 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Platter Chats 

• 

9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
II :00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
1\:15 Fashion Features 
11 :30 Haslen the Day 
11 :45 On the Home Front 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Victory Views 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Treasury Salute 
2: 15 The Bookman 
2:30 Light Opera Airs 
3:30 News. Tbe Dally Iowan 
3:35 Drum Parade 
4:00 With the Authors 
4:15 Chester Bowles 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 ChJldren's Hour 
5:30 Musicai Moods 
5:45 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The DallY Iowan 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Lest We Forget 
7:30 Sports lime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Beyond Victory- What? 
8: 15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News. The Dally Iowan 

" NETWOIK HlGHLJ'GHTS 
6:00 

Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Cliff Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Cbristian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Anti-Saloon League Program 
(WMT) 

Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
~ws, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
SWinging on the Golden Gate 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

,·eo 
The Land Is Bright (WMT) 
Hils and Misses (WHO) 
Summer Serenade (KXEL) 

':15 
The Land Is Bright (WMT) 
Hits and Misses (WaO) 
SUmmer Serenade (KXEL) 

':30 
C. R. Gold Tournament (WMT) 
Pantasies from Lig/l!.g Out 

(WHO) 
Esplanade Concert (KXEL) 

':45 
C. R. Gold Tournament (WMT) 
Fantasies From Lights Out 

(WHO) 
Esplanade Concert (KXEL) 

8:00 
Rit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Esplanade Concert (lQCEL) 

8:15 
Itil Parade (WMT) 
National Barn DanCe (WHO) 
Esplanade Concert (KXEL) 

8:3' 
Hit ~arade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance F'rolic 

(WHO) 
Pacific Ji'lighl . (KXEL) 

8 :45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:15 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WIlO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:30 
AsSignment Home WMT 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WIIO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant, News (WMT) 
SWlset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, NeWs (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of F'ea tUl'es (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
lIarry J ames Band (WMT) 
l\'I.usic by Bob Armstl'ong 

(WHO) 

partments in the church school. 6:30 0. m. Low Mass. 
10:30 o. m. Hour of morning 8 II. m. Low Mass. 

worship. Guest speaker will be 10 a. m. High Mass. 
Prof. E. E. Briggs. who will speak Daily Masse,s at 7 al1d 1:30 8. m. 
on "Where Are the Laymen?" Saturday, Coniessions trom 3 to 
Mrs. Gel':lJd Buxton will be the 7 and from 7:3P to 8:30 P. Ill. 

~ --- ----- = 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

FOR SALE CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

FOR SALE: University of Iowa 

BLONDIE 

Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 
(KXEL ) CASH RATE ladies Masters Degree gown and H 1: N R Y 

10:45 
lor 2 day_ cap. Call X583 after lO:OO p . m. ""--I"M"..-~~ .... - ...... ., ,.--:~~;"';"'-':'---r-------" 

Harry James Band (WMT) 
Music by Bob Armst.rong 

(WHO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Harry James Bond (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Art Kassel's Orchestra (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Olf the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhol't (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Or$:heslra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

H!nry Aldridge IV 

10c pet' Une per <Ia;, 
S consecutlve daYJ-

7c per line per da, 
II consecuUve day_ 

IIc pet' Une per <Ia;, 
1 month-

4.c per IInft per day 
-Fliure 5 worda to llD_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Incb 

Or '5,00 per montb 

I AU Want Ads CUh In Advance 
Payable at Daily IowaD Bu.!
ness oUice dally unlll II p.m. 

CabeellatJons must be called In 
before 1\ p. III. , 

RelpoDslble fot' one Incorred 
tnserUon oDl,. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED AT ONCE in Iowa 

City. New Merchandising program 
just starting. For intel'view write, 
Real Silk Hosiery Mills. 302 Para
mount Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertisemeDts lor male or .... 
sentlal female worken are ear
rled III tbese "Belp Wanted" 
colllllUll with tbe uDdentaad
lq that hlrlnl' proeedurel thai) 
conform to War MaDJlO .... 
CommlsaloD RerulaUo~ 

1NS11lUCTION 

Donclna Lessons-ball~!lom, bal
let, 'ap. Dial 7248. M1m.t Youde 

WurlU. 

WHERE TO 'BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND ~TIN'G 

kJeri Worllm ........ 

LAllEW CO. 
227 E. Wasil. 1'110 .. Hll 

You are alwa,a we ...... 
and PRICES .... loW' a* ~ 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNITURE :MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EtticJent Furniture IIovtDI 

AlIt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlC! 

-DIAl- 9696 - DIAL 

WANT ADS 
~ Get 

Right to . 

, 

THE HEART! 
Place Yours NOW 

RAYMOND IVIS, above. III the DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
fourth young radio actor to por. ' , • l 

'ray the rple of Henry Aldridge. PHONE j1ft1 
lIero 01 the comedy serle!, "The 'I 1. 

.6lil!~h T .. ip!lj," (low niU;on I) I __ ~_--::-::::::::,:,-::-_____ --:~_~~~~"'":'",~~~~';--

." ; 

BOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
SAY 

THE: MIDDLE OF 'THE 
LAKE HASN'T 

'BE8i. FATI10Mm 
F.OR. TiS DEPTH£' 

-- 'YOU MIGHT TI<o.1' 
FINDING OUT'-

-"WITH YOUR.. 
POCKOSFULL 
OF ROCKS.' 

\ 'lfRYlNG T~t= HERMITS D1ET 
,OF WILD BERRIES, 

.N.UTS A~D }lE.R.BS V-78 . 

CHIC YOUNG 

C~llL A.NDERSO .. 

'AUL 1l0BINSOl 
...,-,-.....,.-,---

OL'D nOME TOWN 

• 

to 
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I Hermann Goering 
I Suffers Heart AHack 

Discharged After Four and One-Half Years- FBI Files Charges 
Out , for Football Of Dyer Act Violations 

MEAT, ,FATS, FISH, DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Army Doctor Questions 
Ability to Stand 
War Crimes Trial 

MANDORF-LES-BAINS, Lux
embourg (A P) - Reichsmarshal 
Hermann Goering suffered a 
heart attack during an electrical 
storm Thursday night and there 
now is a question whether he 
could figure in a war crimes trial 
without endangering his li[e. 

Capt. Clint L. Miller, Sumnlt, 
Mo., army surgeon at the lnter
rosation center where Goering Is 
Interned, said no one could pro
phesy how a man under such higb 
tension would react under the 
stress and excitement o[ a war 
crime trial and added "Goering is 
50 emotionally unstable you never 
can lell about his type." 

MlUer aUributed Goerln,'s at
~k &0 his tear ot thunder and 
.lIMnln,. 

"1 was all by myself," Miller 
Quoted Goering as saying. "When 
the storm came up it worried me. 
Then my breathing became diffi
cult." 

The attack lasted for two hours 
and was accompanied by f1uctua
Une and profuse perspiring. 

Of Goering's emotional Instabil
ity, Miller said: 

"One moment he Is bra"ln. 
about somethlnc and the next he 
Is In tears, wrlJ,Unc his hands." 

Miller, Col. Burton C. Andrus, 
mUltary commandant of the in
terrogation center, and a corre
lpondent visited the center's 10-
infirmary this morning. 

Goering seemed despressed and 
dull. He wore regulation blue pri
son pajamas and lay with his 
arms outside the bed covering. His 
blue eyes touched us briefly, then 
moved away. 

"He is heart conscious," Miller 
saId. "He gets to thinking about It 
and can't stop. This Is th\! first at
tack he has had since he has been 
here, but he has been subject to 
them for years." 

Miller said that diminishing 
doses of paracodine, by which an 
effort was bein&: made to cure 
Goering of his long-standing drug 
habit, did not contribute to his 
heart attack. 

Earlier an examination of his 
medical charts Indicated Goerlnc 
wu responding well to the trea~
ment and was In better condition 
than at any time since his Intern
meat. 

"We don't know how much 
paracodine he was taking before 
he came here but it must have 
been a lot. We had to start him on 
20 tablets twice daily. That is 20 
times normal dosage. Now he's 
down to 13 twice daily." 

Paracodlne is a German drug 
similar to morphine. Mlller said 
Goering had thousands of tablets 
of it In his luggage when he ar
rived. 

"Of late his condition has been 
beUer," Miiler said. "Yesterday 
morning he did complain of a 
headache and inability to sleep. 
But otherwise his color was better 
and his weight had dropped 30 
pounds to 240. We had take a 
six-inch tuck in his pants to keep 
him from losing them." 

Water Main Break 
Confined to Section 

About 10 Feet Long 

The break in the Iowa Water 
Service company's 12-inc\l main 
under the Iowa river is confined 
to one section of pipe and is about 
10 feet long, Basil Davis, Chicago 
diver, discovered yesterday. 

Attire(i in a diving suit, Davis 
descended from a barge into tl1e 
river at 11:30 o'clock yesterday 
morning for an examination of the 
main. He found the break to be 
168 feet from the shore of the river 
just west of the water company's 
plant. 

The broken section of the pipe 
will have to be removed and re
placed by Davis. The river depth 

Army Veteran . 
Iowa gridiron fans should keep 

their eyes open for a former Iowa 
City high school football player 
and army veteran o[ four and 
one-hal! years who is entering the 
university this faU. He Is De
Wayne Justice, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Justice, 1311 Kirk
wood avenue, who is reporting for 
fall practice. 

Justice was graduated from 
rowa City high school in 1937 and 
joined the Iowa City naUonal 
guard unit. He lelt Iowa City Jan. 
13, 1941, with Company B of the 
113th cavalry. At Camp Hood, 
Tex., he underwent an eight
month trainin!!" period. Sailing 
with the 53rd signal battalion -he 
landed in England. 

Encland Too We' 
The constant fog, so different 

ffom Iowa's climate, made Eng
land to wet for him to enjoy. 
However, the English people were 
gracious hosts to the Yanks. After 
two and one-hal! months in Eng
land his unit went in the first in
vasion wave against North Africa. 
Justice took part In the three-day 
battle for Orzew near Oran. From 
there he was moved to Tunisia 
Where he spent seven and one
hal! months at the front 

After the German army was 
backed out of Tunisia, Justice was 
sent back to Orzew for additional 
t.raining. This was preparation for 
the landing on Sicily. According 
to Justice, the 37-day Sicily cam
paign was comparatively easy due 
to the levelness of the land. 

Italian Invasion 
The day that the allies Invaded 

Italy, Justice was In on some of 
the heaviest opposition experi
enced by the Fifth army. Opposi
tion was tough all the way up the 
boot to the Po valley. 

Describing the valley, he said, 
"The Po valley in northern Italy 
is the most beautl(ul farming land 
1 have ever seen. The land is per
fectly level from the valley clear 
to the base of the Alps." Wheat 
barley and oats are the Itallan 
farmer's chief crops. • 

Wtiile he was in Italy, Justice 
was invited to a wealthy Italian 
wineman's mansion. The owner 
had ever 6.000 gallons of wine on 
the Anzio beachhead when the 
battle was going on. Thirsty 
Yanks classed the wine as a mili-

* * * * * * 

DeWayne Justlee 

tary objective and promptly took 
it. 

Casarine Pass 
At Casarine pass, Justice was 

with the 34th division when the 
Germans counterahacked and 
threw the Americans back 10 
miles. The entire allied lines with
drew about 40 to 50 miles. He 
stated this retreat was the biggest 
S'Care he had while he was fight
ing. 

Among the American generals 
Justice served under while he was 
at headquarters in Africa were 
Patton, Keyes aod Bradley. In 

Italy he encountered Co. D. of the 
109th medical baUalion, also a 
former national guard unit from 
Iowa City. Many of his friends 
were members of this battalion, so 
when the Iowa City men got to
gether quite a celebration was 
staged. 

Justice plans to major in 
journalism when he enrolls at the 
university this Call. He expects to 
do extensive writing on j uvenlle 
delinquincy that he has observed. 
Through understanding presenta
tion he feels delinquincy can be 
curbed. 

White to File Speech· Clinic 
Information Charging • 

BaHleship California 

5 With Grand Larceny Aids 60 Cases 
Jap Plane Crashes, 

Ship Fights On 

Iniormation against il ve Iowa 
City youLhS'charging grand lar
ceny will be filed within the ncxt 
two days in district court, County 
Attorney Jack C. White sald yes
terday. 

The youths arB George Kindl, 
18, recently paroled from Eldora 
boy's training school; Don Ayers, 
19, Kenneth Smith, 17, lver Wells, 
16 and Don Miller, 18. 

rt is charged that alter buying 
bller at an Iowa City tavern and 
at a grocery store, the youth's 
stole 75 gallons of gasoline from 
the Don Hunter farm near here: 

County Attorney White also 
said that charges will be filed in 
district court against those busi
neb establishments for seiling 
beer to minors. 

Some of the group were ar
rested by Sheriff Preston Koser 
and the rest by Iowa City police. 

Licensed to Wed 
A marriage license was issued to 

Howard J. Prybil, Iowa City, and 
Dolores Ann Nichols, Boone, by 
the clerk of district court yester
day. 

at the point of the break is eight 
feet and the diver said that when 
the main broke, the pressure of 
escaping water undermined the 
bed of the river by at least a fool 
and a half near the main. 

Scienti[jc treatment for speech 
defects aided more than 60 per
sons in the 1945 summer speech 
clinic, according to Prof. Wendell 
Johnson, director. The speech 
clinic closed yesterday after a 
six-week period. 

School children and adults came 
from various sections of the sta te 
for the correction service. Among 
the group were 22 stutlerers and 
a dozen with voice and articula
tion disorders. Other patients had 
speech ' and voice defects aSsoci
ated with impaired hearing, cleft 
paLate or spastic paralys is. 

Professor Johnson said the cli
nic was filled to capacity. Similar 
service is planned for the summer 
of 1946. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A Japa
nese suicide plane crashed upside 
down into the battleship California 
at Lingayen gulf on Jan. 9 and 
dama~d her severely, causing 203 
casualties. But the old ship didn't 
even stop figh ling. 

The navy laid last night the 
mixed story of heroism, tragedy 
and seamanship in the Philippines 
action. 

Six officers and 26 enlisted men 
were ' killed outright. Three were 
repOried missing. Thirteen others 
died later from Wuries, Tho 
wounded numbered 155. 

The Lingayen gulf action was 
the third in which the 24-year-old 
battleship suffered major damages 
and casualties. Hit by two tor
pedoes at Pearl Harbor, she was 
raised from the mud to repay the 
Japanese with death and dcstr uc-

Jaycee to S onsor tion at. ?u~, Saipan, Tinian and 
5 p . the Phllippmes. 
Paper Drive Today I At Saipan, on June 14, 1944, a 

shell struck the ijpper deck aft 
A city wide \laper drive under [Of a fire control and penetra ted 

the sponsol".ship of the Junior deeply before 1t exploded. 
Chamber of Commerce is sched- Two planes attacked the Call
uled to start at 8:30 a. m. tomor- fomla's formaLion Jan. 9 at Lln
row. rayen rulf. The first to make a 

It is requested that residents run was shot down by AA fire. 
place their bundled scrap paper on The second, which had been hit, 
the curb in fronl of their house. appeared to be passing the ship 

A quota of 25 tons has peen set 
for the drive. The junior Cham
ber members will meet at the city 
scales. 

on the starboard side when it 
banked sharply a.nd roared in up
side down to crash against the 
&ower. 

JAP SHIPS ABLAZE IN HONSHU HARBOR ATTACK 
Fire fighters and damage con

trol personnel went to work while 
others began rescue work for gun
ners and other personnel trapped 
in the stricken area. 

\ ' -
""AClID IY THIID flllT carrier I.lanu, wooden IUlle", anchored In Hachlnohe harbor, North Hon-"'u. ..,. lelt burnlu alld heavUy .::sa.~ p~ p, S. Navy p'bot,o. (lattrllatJolll1 SoW)dp.1l1llOJ. 

. ' .. J 

Using a portable voice anplifier, 
Lieut. Will iam J, KeneaUy, chap
lain corps, helped firefighters lo
cate the most dangerous areas de
spite heavy smoke which inter
fered with operations. The fires 
were extinguished in 12 minutes. 

Although communications were 
disrupted and damage was done in 
other departments, the ship made 
temporary repairs while still un
der way and carried out her as
signment at Lingayen. Her guns 
drove the Japanese out of the town 
of Lingayen and foUowed them in
land with deadJy accuracy. 

Several weeki laler she returned 
&0 Ule Pucet Sound, WaSh., navy 
yard for ceneral overhaul and re
pair, which even &hAm was much 
simpler tban Ute "antle modern
batlon the same yard had clven 
Ute vessel after Pearl Harbor. 

In the Lingayen action, G. L . 
I Weatherwax, gunner's mate second 
I class, 534 McKinley street, Chel
sea, Mich., and Arthur Haney J r., 
seaman first class, Route 2, Law
rence, Mich., were credited with 
preventing ignition of ammunition 
below deck when they fought fire.; 
from burning oil dripping through 
the main deck. 

Three men went into a burning 
I!/un mount to pull out wounded 
despite a warning of impending 
explosion, 

Against Two Youths 
Federal com p I a i n t s charging 

Marshal! Leonard Bezanson, 20, 
and Roy Johnston Dick, 17, both 
o[ Waltham, Mass., with violation 
of the Dyer act have been filed in 
Des Moines, it was revealed yes
terday by E. E. Kuhnel, special 
agent in charge of the federal 
bureau of investigation in Iowa . 

The youths were arrested in 
Iowa City Wednesday by State 
Highway Patrolman Don Dustrup 
aHer investigation by the FBI. 
They are charged with stealing a 
1936 pick-up truck in Machias, 
Me., and transporting it across 
sta te lines in violation of the 
Dyer act. 

Two girL hitchhikers whom the 
boys picked up in Ohio and who 
were with them when arrested, 
were released yesterday. They are 
PearJ Powcll, 16, of Painsvllle, 
Ohio, and Elizabeth Gillingham, 
22, of Fairport, Ohio. 

Bezanson and Dick are also 
suspected of being involved in a 
series of thefts across the country 
since the morning of July 18 when 
the truck was stolen in Maine. 

They are being held in Iowa City 
awaiting custody of a United 
States marshall. 

Plane Stoler? in April 
Found in Minnesota 

The deluxe Tjlylorcra{t aircraft 
of Paul Shaw's , originally stolen 
from the Iowa City airport April 
30, has been located. 

The plane, dismantled when 
stolen , was found one-half mile 
from the home of A. E. Dube of 
Faribault, Minn. County Attorney 
Jack C. Wh ite has filed a prelimi
nary information against Dube. 

The plane was discovered partly 
buried in the g~ound and covered 
with bu rlap bags marked with- the 
name of the pre-flight school at 
Northfield, Minn., where Dube had 
been working, the information 
states. 

Minnesota agents found the 
plane just three-fourths of a milc 
from the place where it had pre
viously been located. 

According to the information, 
Dube had made several visits to 
the local ai rport while in Iowa 
City and just beforc the day of the 
theft had inquired about the price 
oC the plane, valued at $2,250. 

Dube's a ttorney has filed a de
mur rer to the in[ormation on the 
grounds that the crime as charged 
does not constitute an extradict
able offense in Minnesota. The 
hearing has been postponed for 
two weeks. 

Hearing Involving 
State's Traffic Code 
Continued Indefinitely 

Preliminary hearing in police 
court against Wade Campbell, who 
is charged with a violation of the 
state tl'aWc code regarding signal
ing and turning on a highway, has 
bccn continued indetinUely after 
a session yesterday afternoon. 

Charges of operaliog a mot 0 l' 

veh icle without a li cense were dis
missed wh en Campbeil produced 
hi s license in court yesterday. 

The other charge of making a 
turn when such a movement could 
not be made "with reasonable 
safe ty" has been continued on re
qu es t of Will J. Hayek, attorney 
lor Campbell. County Attorney 
Jack C. White , who is prosecuting 
[he case, asked permission to 
amend the original information 
filed by Iowa City police July 23. 

Manila hemp actually is not a 
true hemp, and is not grown in 
thc immediate vicinity of Manila. 
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Prof. Bruce Mahan, 
Armon Bonney Attend 

Press, Radio Meeting 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan , chairman 
of the uni versily radio boa rd , and 
Armon Bonney, WSUI program rti
rector, will attend a p ress and 
radio confer'ence, "Ta~k Force 30" 
in Cedar Rapids today. 

The conierence was called by 
Maj. Gen. C. II. Danielson of the 
army service forces headquarters, 
Seventh service c om man d in 
Omaha, Neb., to explain to rad io 
and newspaper l'epresentatives the 
new policies on stories fo r radio 
and newspaper usc. 

WHY MORE PAPER 
IS NEEDED TO' 
BEAT JAPAN 

ROYAL SON OF PORTUGAL 

A SON. a "croWl\ prince," haa been born to the Duke of Braganza, 
pretender to the throne of Portugal. The baby. shown with his 
mother and father, was born at Lake Thun, in Switzerland. Portu· 
gal was an independent state since the 12th century and then 8 

kingdom until a revolution In 1910 drove King Manoel U from the 
thlone and a repubUe wu proclaimed.. (J.nli!r"acio~/~ 

U • • • CeMt GoMI'" 

HUGE PAciFIC WAR NEEDS for waste paper tell only a part of the 
story. Millions of troops will still have to be supplied in Europe, 
no matter how soon the last pockets of German resistance are 
wiped out. 

U. I . __ _ 

THE STEPPED-UP JAP WAR will take vastly increas2d quantities 
of war materials, all made or wrapped with paper •. , such .. 
these paperboard shell containers which protect every shell untI1 
the time when it is fired. 
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